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THE TRUE LIFE. 

~~'1 HERE stands the organ, as it has stood through 
these minutes in which I have been speaking to 
you. Unless it falls in pieces, it may stand there 
for years, silent as at this moment. There is no 

voice in its pipes; no sound issues from it. It is dumb; it is 
dead~ If the skilled hands of the player touch the keys, you 
will hear the rattle, but there will be no music. Handel him
self might COIne and lay his fingers, heavy with Inelody, upon 
the keys; there\yould be tIle same rattle which a, boy could 
make. Dumb organ, dead, let the sexton bury it out of our 
sight. There is only one thing which can save it: a breath 

. from without; a spirit which shall come as the wind comes. 
'l'he air which is in the great outer world must be breathed 
into its pipes, and answer to the hands of a man, pouring 
out its obedient harmony. It· will wake to music, and to 
thought, and life, and worship, only as the l?rea~h of the liv
in~ God moves through its silence. 

If it be true of a:n organ, it is true of a man. Only as . 
God breathes through our reason and conscience, breathes 
through these lips and· out of· this life of ours, on-]y then 
shall we utter the melody which will enlarg~ the harmony of' 
.the world and blend with the eternal nlinstrelsy of the super
nal courts.-Alexandel' Jl;lcI~enzie. 
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1896: 
Going 1 going 1 gone 1 Hel'f> is a year .to be had 1 
A whole mngllificrnt :vearheld out to eVfTY lafls anC1lad 1 
Days flnd weeks ano months I joys and labol'sand pains I 
'fake it, f:pmd it. buy witIl it, lend it, and presently 

count your gains. 

USEFUL employment is the ~l1rest prevent
i veof evil-doing. "Satan finds some mis
chief Htill, for idle hands to do." Sometinies 
Hlen Hpend rnuch timetJ',Ying not, to do wrong. 
'rhe l)pth'r way, the WflY our Saviour did; i~ 
to be soenlplo,ved in well-doi11~ tha.t thel·e 

'will he no chance to think of "Tong-doing,. 
Seek employmellt, and when found, stick to it. 

Do NOT fnil to re:!d all of what is snid 011 

thi~ page under the heading, "Against Helig
ions Liberty." He who fires upon the Awe]'
ic'au flag h; ralled a traitor, or an ellelll,V. 
'Vha.t 118 me f:lhollld ~)e Jii ven to that perl::lon 
or pm·ty that seeks to destroy t.he 1ll0~t Ha
cred 1!:1I ara lltee of 0111' Ntl tional COllHtitU
tion of which the Flag is a pl'edous ellJ
blem? 

EMERSON is ('redited with saying "Life is 
110t·,~O t;hort hut there is alwa.ys time enough 
for cour1 eH,Y." A few people, (we should be 
sorry to think theI'~ are many), who pm"e as 
Chrit.:tian leaders, seem to he so de~1 itute of 
the graee of Christian courtesy as to greatly 
cl·ipp]e and ultimatel'y to surely destro.v 
their own uE4efulness as ,yell as the peace and 
happiness of many of their best friends. 

IN the ll1idst of the" wars and rnnlors of 
wars," which a ppeaJ" to ab~ol'b the pllplic 
attention more than at any previous time in 
the ,,"orld's histol'~y, as well as other "signs' 
of the times," one can llardly refrain froln 
studying more carefully than ever before the 
wondel·fnl words of our Saviour in his last 
pu hlic disro.urHe, espe(:ially the' predictions 
found in the twents-fourth, and twenty-fifth 
cha pters of IVlatthew. ' 

.. (-
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CASES of death froln want of proper nursing for"the enactment of.such a law, and t,he COID-
l '.. . .' 

and medical treatment are ;freq lle!ltl.y . re- rnittalof our goverulnent to the WOI'k of relig- . 
ported where people ha'vebeen deluded by the. ions legislation,t.hey a.te~, forging the chains 
name and, treatment of" Chrit;tian Science." tha;t'lIlay he used to fetter and enslave t,hem-

,Recently a child died with diptheria. ,A selyes; they are treading up'on the tail of the 
"Christian Sdentist" had the enth:e charge of reptile that can easily recoil' and fasten its 
fhe case. The returns he ma.de to the author~ fangos in their own cherished religious tenets.' 
Hies \\~el"e tHat toe ehilddie~) "fI'OIIl sin and Th~ pdnCiple once admitted: for the sake of 
fear. But upon official investigation the ver- cOHlpel1ing all to observe Sunday;ea,n be used 
dict rendEH·ed was" death from criminal n~g- with equal propriety to RettIe the Inethod of 
lect." There i~ a stl'oug t:elldellc,Y in the' hu- baptism, the' ad nlilliHtration of the Lord's 
man fa mily to follow after thillgS that aTe Su pper, or thecortditionsof church mernber
obscure, things that seem to partake of t.he ship. 
miraculou::;: This tendency undoubtedly This bill strikeR a death-blow to an religious 
g'I~O\~'S out'of a rnnst natu,·al a,nd .. il,npOJ·tallt liuerty, and plaf'es the interpJ'etationof God's 
pOI::I~ibilitIY, viz., the exerch;e of faith ;ih God. Word within the jurisdiction of the Congress 
III its proper use it is most' iu::;piring, helpful or of the 8u preme Court. 'fhese authorities 
and iH.1lldiHpem,dhle to the atta.illrllent of true" lHU::;t deeide as to whnt constitutes the "relig;.. , 
happiness a.nd heavenly rest. But in itA a.h- ions, obHervance of Silturday," what al'e 
normal 11se it- becollles snperstition, fallati- ." wOI·ks of llecesHit.y and rner'cy," a.nd \vhat it 
(·h;m, folly, alld resul ts in" CI'i minal lleg·lect .. " is to "in vol ve 01' d i::;turh others," and many 
The Script.lll'es are the ollly sare guide for our other poillts in this cunllillgly devised scheme. 
faith. Goillg beyond t.hiH is da,ng-erous ill the Alllo,·el·s ofliberf<v should not overlook the 
~xtl'ellle. Hel·eill lies the sin of the pl·eteiHlers filct that Roman Catholi('s al'e secretly laugh
alld 1 heir followers who ad vocate HlHl tl'Y to ltlg at. this a,ppurentl.y Protesta.nt rnovement, 
pl'l:l.<:tiee what the Bible does ~)ot Ranctioll, and arehe~l.1'ti1yullitillA' to promote the meas
and even lifts its warlJillg voice aguinHt. llre. It is theil' OW11 l()ng-hop~d-foT' opportun-

AGAINST RELIGIOUS LIBERTY. 
The pel'HiHtency with wnid) cel't nill men art} 

pUHhing '1 he lllovpmen t ]ooki Ilg to the com
pul::;or.Y oi»Sel·v81lf'e of 8mlday evillcPs a; zeal 
that" is not aCCOl'ditlg; to kllow]eclg:e," a1ld is 
wOI·thy of a better cause. A Lill has ueen 
fOl'lB 1l1ated and will soon come before the 
Committpe on the Dist1"ict of COlUlll bin,) whieh 
.is slll·ewdl,Y drawn, and while pl·ofessedl.v 
making an ~xception in favor of tho~e who 
consdelltion~l.v observe the Seventh-da.y of 
the week will, when enacted, pr.lcticllll.v 
commit the Government of the Uuiteu States 
tp the sn~ne 1'eligious illtolm·ance alld perse
cution or Sabbath-keepers whieh hns l'ecelltl'y 
disgraced the States of nlaryI,and, Georgia 
a nd Tennessee. 

'The following is the bill as it now stands, 
. and which mu::;t fiI·::;t come befol'e the HOll. J. 
W. Babcock, r~presentative from the State of 
Wisconsin, anu other lllelllbel's of the Com
mittee. ' 

Be it enact.ed by the Senate and House of Representa
tives of the United States of America in Congress assem
bled, that on the first day of the ,veek, known as the 
Lord's-dRY, set apart by general consent in accordance 
with divine appointment as a day of rest and worl'lhip, 
it shall be nnla wfnl to perfoi'm any labor, except. works 
of necef!sity and mercy and work by those who religious
ly observe Saturdu;y, if performed in such a w,ay as not 

ity to cut the Goi'dian knot of religious libel'~ 
t,v, and thus open the way fOl' the union of 
(·h Ill"ch and State, the cherh;hed hope of all 
Roman Cutholies. 

Ag'uinAt Fluch a.n unjust and wick~d measure 
all g·ood (·itizens al'e asl.;:ed to lift their hands 
ill protest. The rnost effective way will be to. 
Cir'Cl~ late petitions at once 'in every commu
nity fo)' signatures, andfo)'wal'd them tQ the 
f~hairll1all of the committee and to their own 
Congl'eHSmall. It, is propol:?ecl t,o get names 
of twenty-five or more in every church a,nd 
COTllTllUllity of our peoplp, and those outside" 
of onr own, who l)elieve in I·eligions libert.v, to 
something' like the following,w}lich will be 
sent to our paston~ or other church officials, 
with the hflpe t,hat innnediate action win be 
taken to guard our legislators against such a 

, 
Apeclolls measure: 

To TIlE Ho~. J. 1V. nABCocK,ChairmRn. anci to his 
ARPoriatf's, Membf>l'FI of the COMMITTEE ON THE 
DIRTRlC'l" OF COLCMllTA, to whom HOUl~e Bill No. 
1()7, entitlpd, "A bill to prott:'ct the fi1'f'lt day of the 
week. commonly callpd Runday, as a dRy of rest aIld 
worship in the District of Columbia," has been 
referred: 

Gentlemen:'-Vi,! e the undel'signed, citizens of the 
United States, and voters, do hereby respectfully and 
earnestly petition and pray that the bill 'named above 
be "adverRely reported" by your honorable body, and 
for the following reasons: 

1. The National Constitution debars Congress from 

to involve or di~turbetheJ's; also to open places of busi-
PEACEMAKERS have the promise of the great- ness or traffic, except in the case of drlig stores for the 

. le~:it-;lating on religions questions, as proposed in the bill 
under considerati'on, e. g.: The expresFled reason for 
p('ohibiting labor, bus,:ne~s, etc., on Sunday is purely 
religiouA, viz., that it is "the Lord's-day, set ,apart by 
general consent in accordance with diviue appointment 
as a day of reRt and worship,'~ etc. The exceptions 
named as "workR of neceRsity and mercy" originate 
from the ancient Bible law of the Sabbath .. Thus it is 
proposed to determine by statu,te and court wha.t is 
proper to do 01' not to do on "a day of rest and wor
ship," ma.de such by" divine appointment." ,. 

est cOllreivable blessings. See Matt. 5: 9. 'fo dispensing of medicines; also to make contracts or trans
be "called the childrell of God," and that by act other commm'ciul busine~A; also to engage in noisy 
the authol'ity of the 'Vord of God, is honor' amUl'lementsor a.mu~ernents for gain, or entertainmen,ts 

for which admittance fees are charged; also to perform 
enough for the Inost ambitious person. No any court service, except in connect,ion with arrests of 
such favor is promised to those who stir up criminals and filervice of process t.o prevent fraud. 
strife. A contentious, revengefnl, retaliating SECTION 2.-Tl1at the penalty for violating any provis
spirit is certain to wOl·k dit,3ster among ion of this Act shall bea fine of not less than $10for the 
bl'ethl'en, and-rnin to tlle one who indulges in til·st offens'~; for second 01' subsequent offenseA, a fine not 

exceeding $50, and imprisonment for not ll>ss than ten 
it. "Chl'lt;t's spirit, 01' disposition was ,that of, nor more thlln thirty days, and 'one year's forfeiture of 
peatema"killg, and"' If any man have not the license, if any is held ,by the offencier or his employer. 
spirit of Chrh~t:, he h~ nOlle of bis." Here then SECl'lON a.-That this act 'sbal~ take effect upon its 
is the test,. The true" Childl'en of God" will pAssage. 

have, and win exhi bit the ,. Spirit of Christ;'~ Should such a bill become a law in the Dis-
"But the fruit of this spirit is love, joy, peace, ·tl"ict of Colum hia., and in open violation of' 
Ion gf:m ffpring, gentleness, goodness, faith, the l'e1ig:ious liberty ~uara:]lteed by our, Na
meekness, telliperance." Gal. 5: 22. For the tionalConstitution, how long would it be 
opposite spirit Ree Gal. '5: 19-21. ,Study before t.he same law would prevail in the 
carefullv thet:ote evidences of the" works of the states a,lId ter)·itories? Of course thh; is jl1f~t ., 

fle~h," aud the "fruit of tb~Spirit" alld thu's what the eagerp)·omoters of this nleasure 
. ascertain "What manner of a;pil"it"'ye are Qf~'; deBire and hope for. But in their blind zeal 

, " 

._- ".\' . .". 

2. This bill proposes "class legislation" on purely 
religious grounds, ill that certain persons~re exempted, 
pl'ovidillg they "religionsly observe Saturday." In case 
of trial, tlle court must deCIde in what the "religious 
observance of Saturday"· consists, and upon what' 
grounds it rests. . 

. 3. Such a; law would d~ grave injustice to a large 
number of citizeus who deem all days of equal religious 
saCl'ec1neFS, and also' to those who do not deem it a 
religiouB duty to observe either the filevpnth or the fir'st, 
da.,' of the week as a "day of rest and worship." Your 
petitioners also plead that the provisions of thiH bill are 
opposed to religious liberty, in general,andto' that 
fre~dom of thought andactionin~attereof religion 
which the Constitution guarantees to . all citizens, and 

..... 
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that ,its~~actment i~t?law would o~~n t~e way for I J 6S~PH COOK. the renowned. lecturer, .is I forma.lly dedicated Dp(~eh1 her 31st. This 
endless ~nlust, unchristian a,nd un-Amellcan mterference sufferIng from nervous prostratIon. and WIll, structure ]las cost $2,500,000.' It iseip:ht 
in religious faith and practice on the part of CongresR. b bl t h·' If' . . . I . 1 J1 bIll . 
Fortheseandnianyotherl'easonsyourpetitionerspray t e un~ e ,0 resunle ,. 1~ W01'( or many storIes In lelg'lt and fi 8011e ' OC{, )elng 
that this bill be "adversely reported/' months, a,nd may never sta.nd upon the plat"" houndeu by FOllrth, Fifth,_. UheRtnut and 

forln ag-ain. , Still there is hope that he ma,j l\Jarket Rtreets. It was commenced (Jct. 16, 
recover~ . He, has long, been noted as one of 189H. It was to pl'epar'e tl){~" \vay for this 

-----,----:----~-----------.. th~,profoundest religious philosophers of the buildi1lg'thatthe remaining' p;u't of the, old , 
. ' QUEEN MAHlE AMELIE, of Portugal, has, world. " , Seventh-day, Bupti:-;t hurinl lot waR faken h'y. 

NEWS AND C'OMMENTS. 

become an M. D. She is the, fh'et woman. of - ,., the city authol'tips, for whieh the Shiloh and 
royal birth to have that di8tinction. ' THE House ·of Representatives passed a.n New:M arket ch urehes wel"(~ l'ecelltly' paid aLout 

A COI;D WAVE was' experienced in the East :~~!:::~tl~;~gl~e ~}~~~it~\l:: ~:~~~ l~~f:~rl~~~ $!~~9~~=~~=-=~::.:=~.~:=~~~c=~~~::: ._~:: :==':_~::~7~=:':: .. ::_:: ___ _ 

last w~ek. th~ merr;;ury going down to 2° below carpets aJid IUlnber. '-Suga.r is still 011 the free CONTRI BUTE D' EDITORIALS. 
zero In Plalllfield. But the weather was list. All other sehedules were adva.nc~ed 15 -'-_____ -'-__ -
pleasant, and' a~fl'e~ fr,Olll .~now most of the per cent over the \Vilson Lill. 'rids ",ill IDake rrHl~ leaders in the grent ll'lovernent fnr Slln-
time, as in the sumnler. nn incl'ease of revenue amounting to da'y ]eg:isla.tioll-R1H~hmeJl DS \Vilbm' F. Cnlfts 

ONE of the oldest and Tnost noted of Ameri
can dentiHts, Dr. John DeHaven White, died 
on Chl'h;tmas day in Philadelphia, J~lged 88 
year_so He did much to bl'ing- that JprofeAsion 

$40,000,000. -, when a(](h'essing; thoRe hor.;tile, 01' n pat hetic, 

to its present sta.te of efficiency. . 

rrHE well-known pnbliHher, George "'elling
ton Dilling-haln, of New York, died nt,hishome 
in Summit, N. J., Dec.ember 27th. Hehas 
been in the publishing husiness in New York 
since 1863. He was only 54 years old. 

AN unusually laJ'g-e number. of failures oc
cu~red in the United States dUl'illg last year. 
Ac(~ordillg to BradHtreet's r~cordthere were 
13,013 Dgnillst 12,721 in 1894. But in 1893 
there were 15,560; the largest number ever 
recorded in oue ~year. 

THE Christian people of Plainfield. N. J., are 
pra,Yi lip: for a great work of grace in their eity. 
It has heen ag'l'eed b,Y the pa.stors and Chl'i~
tian Ellden VOl' SO('ietie~ to ,hold cantin upus 
revival services fo]' some weeks, commeneillg 
to-l1ight, Jauuary 13th. 

AUMENIA continues to suffer the gravest 
outrages from the Turks, and all t.he ci vi1ized 
nations a.re profoundl.y stirred. Outside nn
tions,though slow in being aroused, al'e not 
as indifferent a.s.lnight be snpposed~ "Large 
bodies lnqve s]owly," but when once in mo
tion, their momentunl is great and will crush 
this monster of such continuou~ atrocities. 

ORGANIZED effortA are now heingpntf,orth to 
supply food alld clothillg' for the thousands of 
suffel'ing Armellians, their condition being 
g:reatlyaggl'Rvated by the stlHpenHion of lHl!-;l
ness and fearful losHes occasioned hv the 111-. ~ 

hnma nities of t.he Turks. Promillellt A Hlel'l-
cans have issuerl all appeal for lwlp, awl ask 
t.hat funds be sent to Brown Br'othel's & Co., 
New York, BostOIl and Philadelphia. 

~GAINthe Indf'peTJ rle1Jt, treats itR readers to 
a symposinm, ill its issue of ,Ja.nuary 2<1, 
comprehelll1in~' the '-' !:Ito}'.\' of the year" in not 
less than thiJ·ty-six of the denolllinatioJ)s 
or sects, in the Ullited States, .. 'fhpre 

By t,he New constitution of the State of Npw is a, written statement by ]'epreselltn
York, whieh went into effect J anual'y IHt, the ti \'e men. '1'he 1ll0l::lt of t.he al,tieloR a.re 
ASHelllLI.v 1l0W ha.s 150 members and the brief but w()rth per·using·. TheRe stntemellts 
Senate 50, an hwrease of 2~ in the Assem hly al'e follo\\'ed h'y sta.tiHtif'ul tables. Dr. A, II. 
and 18 ill the Senate .. 'rhe term of office for Lewis speaks for Seventh-day Ba.ptists. 
Governor is red uced to two years. 

REVIVAL meetings have been in prog'ress in 
New Market: N. J., under the ]eadel'Hhip of 
Evangelist J. L. Huffma.n, Rince the first of 
t.his IDOlltb. 'fhe FiJ'st-day and Seventh-day 
Baptist Churches ullite in these services. The 
jntel'est is good, and excellent results are an
ticipated. 

ENGLAND seems to be i~'troubleon an sides. 
Her ulihapp,V tilt with the Sopth African 
Republic has led to other rather serious 
complications. . Germany congrat!ulates the 
PI'P8idellt of' t11at Republic, in its recent 
defense against British aggressions much to 
the disgust of England. 

UTAH is henceforth to be counted as one of 
the .United' States, lna.ldng the forty-fifth in 
number. Her popUlation in 1890 was 208,-
000, and is now proba,bly 250.000. It.s COll
stitution very exvlicitly forLids po].vgamy 
forever, so .that t,here is no longer any danger 
of trouble from that source. 

.SATOLLI, the most noted representative of 
the Rqman Catholic ,Church in America, was 
dulyelevat~d to the rank of Cardinal in Bal
timore, Md., January 5th. Almo'st every 
Catholic diocese on the American continent 
.was, represented, and the ceremonies are said 
to have been very imposing. 

ALFRED ELY BEACH, \\'ho died .Tan. 1,1806, 
waR one"Of the founder's and edit-OJ's of that 
excellent journal; the Sdentific AIlJA,.icn.n. 
'rhe other pal·tTleI', and formel' sehool-mate, 
was Orson D. ~111nn. ~;fr. Beach was activelv 

, " 
eng'aged in the editol'Hhip of that paper for 
hea1'1y sixt.v years. He was a.n inventor of 
various helpful and labor-saving' devices, Fluch 
as a t'ype~w]'iter, pnenmatiQtubes for carrsing 
letters, pneumatic eleva.ted railway, and an 
undergl'onnd railway. Soon after the close of 
t.he war he founded the Reach/Institute, at 
Savannah, Ga., for t,he education of fl'eed-
men. 

THE Board of Ed ucation in New York City 
has designed a, new pu bHc school building to 
be erected between Oliver, Henry, and Cather
ine Streets, with one peculiar feature. Itis to 
beft ve stories in height, and the ronf will be 
the play gr()und "for the children. This roof 
will be paved a;d as Aolid as the sidewalk of 
the streets. 'fhisollt-door rOOln will be pro
tected on three sides b'y parapet walls twelve 
feet high, and on the' fourth side, toward the 
river and the Brooklyn Bridge by heavy wire 
'netting twelve feet high. It will have an area' 
of 10,000 square feet. ' 

THE Philadelphia. Bour8e, an immense build
ing, and said to be the fir~t of its ki ud for gen
eral exchange erected in this countl'Y~ was 

illl'Pgard lto religion lluve just ]lnt, themselves 
011 record as sa.ying t.ha.t the Sabboth \\"hose 
obHetVtlnCe they ~u'e endeavol'illg to Re(~l1l'~ by 
statute is lIOt a religious but a ('ivil SubLath, 
a rest-day; that! the'y are laboring' not ill 1'lle 
interests ot relig:ion,hllt for IlllIJlflllity. 'I'hou
f::01ands of 111e11 who uel;il'e to ]'eHt one day in 
the week are compelled, they sny, by COT1-
Rcienf'eleHs eJrlployeJ'~ to Jabor on that day. 
They plead f()r ]aWH ",hidl will pl"oteet toiling 
humanity frorn slavel·'y.._ 'fhis plea hnvhlg" 
(~ome to 0111' lloti('e again anc} ag-nin, we were 
the more anxiollH to attend a lHeetillg' where 
tIle leaderH of 1'eHg:iolH; thon~'ht and adioll 
Hh(HIld l)e g:ntllel'ed by tllplllHulves. \Vould--
t.1le same Helltilllf'llts pl'evuil when the hiller
lIIost fe(~1illgs fOllnd free (~X pI'pssioll? 

As we Htated lal-lt wp(-~k, th(~ ].;:pY-llote ()f the 
maSA meHtillg' of Chien~!:o l11i1liHt er'H two \\,peks 
Hg-O WC1H COllljJ77!801:V OhSf'I'V;I1ICe of SflIJrlny 
i/l the interests of l"'!igiolJ. Fonl' l"ig1lific:ant 
,fac't s go to pl'oye thnt l,lle Illative 1111(1 pUJ'po~e 
of t.ile legh,;]ntioll de~il'ed \\'e1'e religio1lf-!. 

1. 'rile Rpeakel'H tfierllRPl \'es l'eHt(~(l R \lnrl ay 
lawK nrOI1 a l't J jij.do178 bn8i8, Dr', 'Vit hr'ow, 
reprHSe1lt i JIg; the PI'eHhyteri anR" Rn i(1 plclilll,V 
that RUlIdrlY ellfol'cel11Pllt \Yoll1d never' he Re
CllJ'Pc] on the g"'onnd ~illlpl.v of 1l1l11l'H phYKi(~al 

lleed of J'8I"t. 'rile moral iHSl1e n lone \You 111 be 
effp,cth'e. Sunday laws Tlll1Ht filld tlwir' HOlll'f'A 

in nla.n's ol,ligatioll toward God. ill Bil)le 
authol'Hy, The Ten pomrnHlldlllPllts he em
phaticall'y said a.l'estil1 Lilleling, ,Not one,iot or 
one tittle haH passed away. DI'. BT'lHtol for 
the :Methodists, expl'eAHed, amid applaURf', the 
sanle idea. The eha.ir'mall, ill stating the ob
jeet of the meeting' did not put jt t hat they 
\\'e1'e ral1ying to the support of the barbers, 
Lut-" the barbers have rallied to 'OUI' 

cause.'" Plai Illy in the mind of the chnirman, 
this was. the cause of the clergy alld of the 
churches-a J'elif(ious ca;use. 

2. The audience had a deep interest in the 
protection of a Sunday of clUlrci: worship. 
They not only evinced little interest in se
curing a Sunday .of rest for burdened wage 
earners, but when the idea was sug'gested it ' 
was met either with protests or with chill.Y 
silence. \Vhen Dr. Silcox, the Congregation
alist speakp.r, said that the primary idea of 
the SaLbath was rest, not worship, the state
ment met such a chorus of protests that the 
'chail'man appealed to the house to pel"mit the 
gentleman to fhiish his speech. Dr. Brh;tol 
"spoke fpeling'ly o.f the men-, women and chil
dren toiling durin?; the week amid the grime 
and dust of factories. He thought they 
needed sunIig'ht and air and flowers ,quite as 
lnuch as hymns and sermons. He hadnotieed 
a thin, pale-faced workillgman in hh~ congre
g'ation on a'Sunday morning and had felt like 
goiug to hirn and saying: H }ly dear fell<?w, 
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,it would do you more good ito go out iuto, they ,~ill co-operate in promotili'g its observ-' burnt, who is toiling hard and' ovei'comin:g 
'the pork.;', Althollg'h the audience had prl)- ance. . every obstacle in order to opsel"ve God's Sah~ 
viou~'ly applauded Doc·tor, ,Brit;tol these sen- Protestantisnl has insisted upon the Repa- bath. In the midst of toil and d~prhrations, 
time1ih~ were received amid uneasy silence. :ration of Church and State B,nd has harled its with poverty added and blindness threat~ned, 
As the spea ker took Ilis seat a gentleman in shafts at Rome beeause she did n@t scruple to he recentl.y said to m~, "If I stiu've, I'll 
the cong'l'eg'ation arose a.nd ]·equested permis-use the machinery of government in forward- starve a loyal Seventh-day Baptist." God 
sian t.o ask a question. it was granted. " Dr. ing' its own interests. ,But, bere again Pr0- bless this struggling hero. 
,Bristol has said that workn1en need .recrea- testantislTI has come back to the mother He who is willing t.q ear~ his living by any 
tion. Is there anybet,ter reereation," the church on th~ common ground of compulsory. kind of hon'es't toil, will find no' difficulty ,in 
gentlemaninqnil'ed with gl'eatimpres::;ivfmess, observanc~ of theehurch's sacred day. What observing God's Sabbath. He may not 
,,, than to get thoroughly clean on Sunday wonder, that Father Cox felt at home and be- always be able to ,,'ol'k at his trade, if he be 
mOI'uing and then sit down for a,n hour or ealne the centralfig'ure _of the occasion? a tradesman, but he can find other' work to" 
two with tbebest people on the face of the Are Sunday laws right? ':Phat question we do, as inany others are doing, and at the 
earth'!" This question seemed to be regarded have not undertaken to answer here. 'Ve same time observe the Sabbath. He mavllot 
as very tirnely, and \\~as reeeived with an im~ hope i~o do so at SOlne future time. But if the be able to act as a cle~:k,600k-keeper or ~ales
mense applause. (Remem bel' this ,'vas, a Miuisters' Meeting i,ll 'Villard Ilall Dec. 23d mall, as perhaps he WOllld like to do; he ca,n
meetingin the illtel'e~t of Sund8oY,,]u,ws, and can furnish deci::;ive interprefation, Sunday not be employed by railway or telegraph 
presumably, to expound their purpose. If laws a,re religious-relig'ious in the motive companies and still keep the Sabbath;,but he 
the manifestatiolls noted a.bove can be relied which underlies tllenl and religious in the can eaJ'Il an honest living at some other work 
upon as' indicating that purpose, it was to intent of their: chief proillotel's. and still remain true to himself and"to God. 

promote church attendance.) WHY DO SOME OF OUR YOUNG PEOPLE A:~A~D~N THE Some young people leave the Sabbath be-
3. The interest ta.ken in the Sunda.y clos- OBSERVANCE OF THE SABBATH? cause they forn1 the idea that a great many 

l'TI!! ql'les,tl'on was out, of alllJrOpol,tion with the others are doing so, and, in SOlne way, that '-' .. E. H. SOmVIlJLIJ, ' 

, I'nte)'eL!t pl'eviout-lly taken in other questions Th" . h' h f 1 will _excuse 'them for doing' the same- thing. 
P , ,IS IS a questIon W IC requent y comes 

'i\'llich concern labor. If thelnil1i~tersevel' l1eld b fA" d h A young man who had left the Sabbath i:'e-, ' e ore us a.t bur ~soclatlons an ot er pub-
a ma ""s"-m'ee'tillQ.' ,to l1rotea t DQ.,tlillSt the S'wea, t- I' h' d' , h' f i I cenNy said t,o the writer, "All our best ~ <..0 ~..-, Ie gatef~lng~s.~;"au IS,worty 0 ,our care u 
ing Syst81l1, we did llot hear of it. If the,Y consideration. .young' people are leaving the Sabbath." This 
rai"'ell a uliited voice aQ.'aj11::; t, the Pullman 'I'} . d t . 'I th young man simply expressed his ig'norallce, 

oJ ,_, le qt1esbon oes no Imp y at any great 
infamy, it escaped our notice. It is a 11lattel' number of our ~youllg people are abandoning regarding our best young' people. ' The best, 
of doubt where the e1erg'y did and does stand the observance of t.he Sabbath. but it is afact young people we have, and we have a nlulti
OIl the matter of shortening the labor day. that some of theJn a.re doing so. Thereasons tude of them, are young men and young 
TlleR .. 'e'l11eK,_,'ti0118 do 110t seem to have inte1'- l' 1 t ' f I W0111en of conscience and of stability of char-'- W lll: 1 pron1 p s0111e 0 our young peop eto ' 
ested th81n. Dr. Si1eox, , in his bl'othe1'1.\,T, acter, young people who are pra.ctising he1'o-t.ake thiR step are many, and, ill our con-
a"ffectl'C)11ate llla,llnel', Cllt to t]le qllick wben he . l' l' iS111 that those who leave the Sabbath never sideratiou·of t 1e quest.loll, we can cal atteu-
"'aI'd, "Dea,l'ly be,loved brethren, ~70U don't· I f 1 dreamed of. Our best yOUllg people are at ~, .. 1 tlon to on y some 0 t 18 more potellt causes 
understand these lalJoI' questions. You don't. which lead to SalJbath-desecratlon on 'the church and Sabbath-school each Sabbath. 
t d tl '1"1 la1.o l' 19 nlall tIll' Ill? -. VOll 'rhey are at our pra .. yer nleetin2:s and take' an , s u y lem. 1e urI J' ... ::; • pal't of some. ,-' 

, do not care for him, and laIn afl'aid hp it,-; Oue of the 11l0St COIDrnon excuses g'iven by active part in them. 'Ma.ny of them are 
. ht" C1 1 tl l't I'd t t abroad in our la,' nd' as laborers in the Lord's rIg- . ~ome lOW lepu pI s (1 no seem ,0 those who leave the Sabbath is the impossi-

1 t tl I d f · 1 t f t \Vol'k and are ,yil1uin2' s,ou1s to Chl'ist. These wu {e up 0 1e aw-' e 'ylllg c I arac er 0 gTeD, bilit,v of earllillg a Ii villg' while 0 bservillg' the '-' 
corporations until sOll.le of the Chicago rail-" Sabbath. The fal1af',Y-of the excuse 11lust be are our lJest yOUllg people, best ineverysense. 
roads took to lasing' tracks 011 Sunday ill a.ppal'ent to all thilllnng people, tdllCe 11lan;y ,Some of our young people leave the Sab
o1'(ler to a.void illju1lctions. If the scathing of our ,Young people are not oIlly earnillg a bath because they regard its observance a 
indignation mallHeHtE.)cl over this in the meet" living, but are aceulllu1ating: wealth, and at g-reat cross. Not 111lfl'equently thh~ idea hUA 
inp;eould have been expressed on cri1ica:l Qcca- the same tillle stI'ictly observing the Sabbath. been i1lstilled into thpir minds from their 
sioBs before, when labor \yas sllla.rting· under It is also true that InUllY people who were earliest recollection by theirparentA. 'rhe 
asenseof tyra.nny a1ld oppression, the presen1 l'eal'eU to observe Sundav have embraced the "\Titer is acquainted with a man, a good man 
lllovelllellt nlight have been accepted in a, dU· Sabbath, alld tiwlno difflcult.y/ in ea,)'llill g' a in many respects, who always regal'dec} the 
fel'ent lig"ht. '1'he apathy of the milli~tl'Y living. 'fhe t,}'ouble with the pel'soll giving Sabbath as a cross; a great hindrallce to l1is 
toward labor que~tions in genel'al, contl'a~ted this reason fol' hi~ Sabbath-violation often is, financial Ruccess, and frequently spoke of it in 
witli t,he activity in behalf of Sunday laws tha,t he ha.s seJected some ca.lling in life whel'e this n1anner'in hi~ fUlnily. He told his chil
"for the laboring; Inan~" suggest the cOllc1u- lauo!' upon the Sabbath is unavoidable, and, dren that Sabbath-observance had been a 
sion that it is religion rather than hunlanit~! ueillg' det erlllined to" follow this eallillg, he is, g'l'eat disadvantage to hi m all, his life and 
which weig'hs the lJalances. olJliged to labor upon the SalJuath-obJig'ed was the sole cause of his poverty., Hi::; faulily 

4. The ROlnall CcLtholies endorsed the meet- by his 0\'\'11 free choice. The real reaSOll in are l}OW grown-part of the children have left 
iug. Now Roman CathQlics may endorse ~u('h a case is, I cannot do the work I desire the Sabbath and others care but little for it. ' 
good things, awl God lJless them ir~ it when- to do and olJserve the SalJlJat,h. Nut long, \Vho wonders at these results? 
ever they do, But if you had lJeen there, you ~illce I n~et a yOUllg n1a11, a ,machinist by 'Vhen pa.rents teach, their children th,at 
would have undel'stood the meaning of thil:l. trade, who had left the Sabhath, and said he Sabbath-ousel'vance'h3 a great pl'ivilege' and 
The Htron~:est and best applauded I:\peech of could not make a living and keep the Sab- pleasuJ'0, as it, really is to evel'Y lover of the 
the Illorni Ilg was by Father Cox. He trod the bath, therefore he had ~ecUl'ed a position in a Sub bath, the chi1dl'en "'ill be le8S liable, to 
plC:!tfonIl like a king. And why not ?-it was shop where SablJath labor waH demauded. leave it when they are grown. ,V\Tould that 
Catholic g'l'ound. The carpet was Protestallt Pel'hDps there was no opening for hiIn as a we might, ful1,y realize what an exalted 
carpet, and the planks, were Protestant machinist among our people at that time, privilege it is to be the conservators of God's 
planks; but"fit W80S a Roman Catholic plat- but there are always opeuing8 of some kind Sabbath and come to experience the joy and 
form, Hesa'id sigIliijeantly at the ouh;et: "I for honest,industJ'iou8 young people where contf::ntment and _peace that flows fronltrue 
might speak of church authority, but I will the SalJbath may be observed, and this young' ,Sabbath-observance. It is said that no class 
not, fur you are Protestants." It was a brief man might have secured such a position if he 
reference; but it was not a random 011e and it h'ad detSit'ed. ~he wages outside the machine 
meant volumes. How long have Protestants shop niight have been less and fhe-'.:;w'ol'k less 
been attackhJg Catholics for deserting Script- congenial, but by accepting it he would have 
ure and substituting pagan ordinances by au- maintained his»eligious integrity anci grown 
thority of t,he church?, The cry haB. been, ill favor with both Goq and man, . 
"the Bible, and the Bible alone, is thel'eligion As! stood conversing with this youngman, 
of Protestants.'" TOllching this queHtion, attired in costly clothing and wearing a 
however, the divergent wings meet on Catholic heavy gold ring, I thou12:ht of ~nother young 

,tp.rritor.Y. There is no Bible for Sunday, man of my acqlHlintance, dressed' in cheap 
" The Catholics claim it as tb~ir~. 'Certainly clothing, his hauds brown and his face sun-

I 

of people are as wealthy, according to their 
number, as those who abserve the Sabbath. 
Some of us feel very poor, but none of us 
have yet sr.en a Seventh-day '!3aptist tramp. 
Once get the ,idea into both mind a,nd heart 
that it is, of far lIlore im'porta,nce to serve God 
than to amass wealth, and there will be littie 
desire,to abandon the Sabbatb for the 'sa,ke 
of property . 
. ' Some ;roung people abandon tbe Sabbo,th 
on account of the unholy ~iample set by 

" 
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older people. Half-heartedness in Sabbath- the effects-of tlie~l1:vil1g ]JOl,Vf!.!" of CJ11'ist upon 2. Points of radical diffel'ence in their r~~ -
observance by oldel; people has tl!rned some the life of the believer. First, in a.lleviating pentallce : '''' 

·· .... ·y.()un~ people from the Sab_~a:-th. Visiting thirst; second, in cleansing frOIn defilement; (a,) In their conduct toward those persons 
upon thef?abbath, talking on secular busi- third, in Jlouri~hiilg and sustaining' l!je; whom they had injured and, di~hon()l:~d by 
,ness, reading secular newspapers, going to fourth, in adaptati.on'to varied,an,q. numer- their wiekednef;s. " 
the post-office after mail, and other lliethods ous practices of rnen; alid fifth, in theinherent(b) In~"h, appreh~nsion of their sins as' 
of secularizing the Sabbath, are aU opposed capacitytoabsol'b and emit the most 'stu- exceedingl,\'l offelH:live to God.' , 
to the divine idea of Sabbath-observance and pendous f01'ces of lllatter and spirit for the (c) ,In he changes effected in their hearts. 
have a bad infiuen,ce u_pon our young 'peopl~: ,benefit of the race. In conclusioIl,tl'eat fil'l:'t" Oue reg'f'ets his crime becHl,lse of the 'feal'ful 

Some of our young people have for1ned of the promise of Chl'istt,o give "livin~ consequences it occasions, The other auall-, 
, partnerships wit,h those who observe Sunday water" to those who ask it of hinl; and dons completely his sillful course, and begins 
and have shared the profit of business which second, the earnest request of the wqrnan, an oppo~ite Il10de ofli ving. 
was trans'acted upon the Sabbath; this has "Give Ine this water, that, I thil'stllOt, neither (d) In theI·~sultil!g·feelingstheyexpe1'ience.' 
proved to be a stumbling-block to some of come hither-to draw." One is in de~pnil', acts cowardly, H1Iel dies 'in 
our young people, and has be~n the cause of 'l'his was followed by t,he Sabbath-school, hopelesslle::;s; the other finds ptl rdoll, is cheered 
some of them turning- entirely away from the' cond ucted by Bro. Eli Eaglesfield, who is by the loving- em brace of hiH fathel', restored 
Sabbath. We may view such partnerships in Bupel'jntendent of the Berlin Sabbath-school. to favor, alId '~b~giIlS to 'be merry." In con
t,he most liberal light possiule, yet the.y D1USt The next session was held Sabbath morning, elusion Inark the di~tillctioll8 between false, 
be regarded as·3, violation of the fourth COlD- at 10:30. r:l'he meeting wa s opened by Bl'o~:" "'mrd t.1'ue l'epentance. 
nlandInent. 'Ve cannot recommend' such Coon, who nlade use of the 92d Psalm, whieh First-day at iO.30 'A. M. the meeting was 
partIlerships to our ,children.' 'Ve cannot ,vas read responsi vely. PI'aye1' by Bro. COOIl, opelled by ~ingil1g-', "aJter w~lich Sister Eva 
excuse sueh SablJath-violation in any of aft~r which PI'esident )Vhitford ap:aill \Vhitney offered prayer whieh was follo\\,fld by 
our people, if we hope to save our young preached, taking' fol' his text 1vla.ttltew 22: 42: the readiIlg' of ~eHsays ,hy SisteJ' Noule 
people j~o God's Sabhath, or to Inake ad- "\Vhat think yP, of ChriAt." Supl'eIne inl- and BI'o. IIeIlT''y Clal'k, I~'ollo\\'ed by r)1'eaeh~ , 
vaTlrement in Sabbath Reform work. From portance of correct vie\ys of Christ's, natm'e ing- in which Elder \Vhitfol'd used w(Hde for 
childhood our young people should be taught and character, in order to be saved by trust- hi~ text: John 14: 23. Su bject. " rl'he 
by precept alld by the example of all our ing' in his merits and intercession, RleAsedness of Loving Christ." 11u~t first 
people tbat there is but one seriptural Subject: Proof of Chl'ist's Dpit.y [J'orll the love him in order to know him, understand 
method of cond ucting business, and that is chad'cwteristif's of his being 011 euZ'th. his teaching's and obey his req uiI'ements. 
to close it entirely upon the Sabbath. No Admit that he was a real man in every Only by thi~ love is Olle tl'aul-lformed into his 
proc~ss of reasoniug can justify the opposite respect" and then show how he differed radi- likeIleHs, elevated and ellnobled to the highest 
course. cally from other human beings, as follows: degree by reeei viug the spiritual life he g'rantR, 

Some of our young people bave. left the 1. He had no consciout!ness of personal aud rendered sUJ'pasl-ling' b.y happily awaken-
Sabbath because, they were not sufficiently guilt, and hence he nfwer I'epented of Hin,' 01' illg the best activities of the hl1luau soul. 
informed regarding the Bible tea.chings con- nsked forgiveness fl'OlIl other luen and his rrhe concluding service wat; held at 7.nO of 
cerning the Sabbath. r:l'hese people have -not heavenl'y Father. the same day. Sel'iptul'e let!son by Bro. D. 
been able to nleet the subt.ile, unscriptul'al 2. fIe was never disappointed in any of B. Coon. Prayer b.y Dea. John Noble. 
arguments used by First-da,y people agailJst his expeetations or plans. PI'eaehiug by PI·es. Whitf()l·d. Text, Joh1l 1: 
the Sabbath, and have abandoued the cause 3. He nevel' experienced defeat in his PUl'- 39, "Collie and see." Christ' i~ intensely 
they could not defend. It is quite possible poses and undertakings. anxious to make others undeI'tltaud the 
that we Tleed more diKcourses and Sabbath- d d h truths he reveals, alld he promiHet! the fulle,l-'t 4. He possessed an use super uman I:J 
scboollessons upon ihiH import.ant truth. A t f tl 'f th 'll . I ' power in performing nliI'acles. rrhis power accep "ance 0 ' le!:!e I ey WI SeI'lOUH y ac-
certain VOUIH! Ininister waH at one time ,pas- ttL . 't t· t L t ' ht 1. l· H 

.J <...J was not borrowed, but was hlllel'en t ill him. eep IIle III VI a lOll 0 ue aug uy IHll. e 
tor of one of our churches for IIlore than two ~ recbgllized the fact that hiHideas and precepts 
year's, and' dl·d 110t even once t,l'eat the ques- 5. Freely' lTIa-ilifested, and without any d . d mu!:!t oe tel-lteb.y personal ex pel'iellceill order 
tI·on o~ the ~abbat,h fI'om 111·S pu,lpit, vet he pel'sollal reproach, the prerogatIves an' ~, 1 D.J to be knowIJ and praeti('ed sati:;factoriI.v by his 
ha,s ~ lal'ge nlllllt)er of youn!!,' peo,ple to attend attributes of a Di vine Being'. 

LV L.' believers. He su bmi ts them to sllch a trial. 
Il1·S ser'vl·ce each ""i\Teel{. Per'haps Inore sound Conclusion: Bl'iefly notice the different rl'l .1 f tIlt . . 

l 111S elluS OIle 0 le Ie:; I meetlng:; It was 
preaching upon the Sabbath question would opinions of Christ entertained by men, suth our privilege to everattellu, in whichthe 'Vo1'd 
tenc1 to hold some of our ",'OU'll!!, people \\rllO as, he was OlJl v an extI'emely kind a.nd up- f G dId f bl 

,I .J u .J 0, 0 wa~ very ea,rlle!:!t y un avora y pl'e-
otherwh;e would be 10l:3t to us. The aballdon- right person; a teaeher of extI'aol'dinal'Y :;euted in each. t!ession. 
ment of the-International Sunday-school les- in~pit'at~oIl, and in~igh~ into religious 1.1'11 t.h; 

'f I I ~ tl t·t f tl 11· llel' - E. D, RICHMOXD, Clel'k. sons and the selection of lessons rom t le an exemp ar 01 ' 'Ie ,raJ sOle 1 g 
. Bible, made by a competent committee of our spil'ituallife; and the ind welling .of God ill 
own people, would certainly result in g'iving fieAh" for the salvation of the human race; 
our young people more instruction upon thi!:! 1."he third session was held upon the evening 
and other doctrines which separate us frOlD aftet' the Sa.bbat.h, at 7:30. After sing'ing by' 

, all other relig-ious bodies. the congregation, prayer was offered OJ: 
(Concluded n~xt week.) Pl'e~idellt Whitford, who, again spoke froui 

SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING., 
'l'he Semi-Annual Meeting of the Churches 

of Berlin, Coloma and' 'Marquette convened 

Matt. 27: 3, 4, and Luke 15: 18, 19. These 
passages ,introduce to us<'two sc1'iptul'al chal'
acters, Judas Iscar'iotand the Pl'odiga I Son. 
Une is the most intensely despised, and the. 

with the BerliIi Church upon the fir~t Sab~)ath other the :most 'helpful reformed proflig'ate 
of December1 1895. Meeting waR opened at the world has ever In]own.Notice thesinlilar 
9:30 P. M., by the Ivloderator, Rev. D. B. conditions in their careers priOlO to the events 
Coon, who gave a.n address of welcome which here described in'the Bible; and then consider 
made,'everv one feel at home. After song by 

, OJ tileir rep(JIltunce as cOll1pared and contrasted. 
the cOllgl'egation and prayer by Bro. Coon, 
President Whitford, . of I\filtonCollege, 1. Points of sameness: 
preached the introductory dil:3course, from (a) - In realization of their sinrulness. 
John 4: 14: "The water that I shall give (b) In'the sorl'OW, remorse, and personal 

ICE-COLD, 
Nantneket is famous for anctions .. They are 

lwld ill the pulllic Hql1al·e. :Meat au~tioIlH: fuI'
lJiture auctioIl~. There aTe few thing-sone 
eannot. ouy at anction if Olle bides hi~ titlIe. 
'~Thelleveran old horne i:; broken up or a res
idellt leavel:3 the i~lalld' the u11wanted effects 
al'e dOHed out at auction for whatever they 
\\ill bl'illg. ' 

At the Jast one I attended a ref[ojgerator 
was put up. 

'~Too late. ,The season's over," shouted 
some one ill the el'owd. 

,. Buttliel'e'll be another, and perhaps a hot 
one," said the auctioneer. 

.. But OIle Inay die uefore that," said the 
other. 

B \Vell, replied the auctioneer, ~'if you die 
you'll be sorry you hadn't bought a refl'iger
atoralld taken it along with,.you! "-BarpeJ·'s 
111agazine. 

him, shall be in him a well of water, sin·ill.ging coudemna,~ion they feel on account of their ..... _ .. ~ .. .M.,;';}.:URALIST tell us that a snipe has a 
'QP into everlasting life." Notice sonle ofthe~ir- transgrest!lons. nerve rll'hllillg' dear down to the end of his bill. 
cumsta.,pces that occassioned tbe convel'sa- (c) In the -confession of their sins to other So has the plUI~Jber. \" 
tion of Christ with the Samaritan woman' at human being~. 
the well of Jacob, and the presentation 'of, his '( tl) In the public humiliation to which they 
statement contained in the text. ,Consider submit 'themselves, and which they painfully 
'\hesuQject~ofthe" uses of water, symbolizing, experience. 

TnOLLEY ~Iotorman (to conductor)-, "Say, 
Bill, the old gent uehilld has fell off." 

Cond uctor-" That's all rig~t; he paid his' 
fare." , " 
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,THE SABBATH R'ECORDER. 

Missi·ons. 
. THE next reg:n1nr meeting of the Board of 
l\1anng'en~ of the l\IIiSHionnl'Y Society will orcur 
on 'VedileSrli)IY, .~an. 15,1896. Blank reports 
wei'e ~ellt ont to all the workers before Dec. 
31,' 1895. PrOH_Ipt alHl fill1l'epol'ts a.re desi.~·.ed 
fronl aU the lulJorel's on the fields lJefol'e said 
111eeting. 

"NEARER my God to Thee." Is that yonr 
prayel~.f()l· this yea.r? l\,fa,ythat be the desll'e 
a lld pm'pose, t 11 iH llew yeal', of evel'y<,reader 
of thiH png'e. flow 1l111Ch that prayel' nleans 
ill its depth· a11(1 In'endtlt? Nearer to hi III in 
love nnr1'communion. Neal'er to him ano his 
dear Ron'in sym pathy and fello\\'shi p. Near
el' to him in truth., Nearer to him in service 
and closer to him ill doily walle ltis to reach 
up ill aspil'aiioll, in Hpirit, and in chnrc.u-:ter 
llf'f;l.1·er 31Hi still lleal'er to God and Jesn~ 
Chri~t.'Vill;voun18 ke 'the effort to be that? 
Not in ,Your own st,l'ellgt/h, but in his strength 
YOU can realize what it is to be near alHlnear-
" er to your God, alld lllore and more like 
Jesus. 

THE c1emnnds for evallgelisticwork are 
beyo1ld the abili ty to suppl'y. 'rhere will be a 
lack this yenr of eVHllg-elh;tic workers. '1'he 

un.fold Chi'ist-likeness,to be efficient in saving Of this scientific spiri~. Religion, religiob's· 
other'H, and in advandng .the evangelization Book, religion's character and religion's re
of-the world. 'l~o be succestsfnl.· workers with suIts have all been' subjected to the severest 
ChriHt in saving men fl'Oln the ruiri of sin, \,~e test. If the religion ofChl'istianity were not 
Jnllst have a deep .. ·love of souls and an un-, established upon the bed-rock of fact it could' 
SWel'dllg devotio,il to him who is'our leader. Inot have survived tbese assaults. The lllan- ., 

rrhis devotion to t,he great work of salva- nlade systems are 'in procet:;s of decay; but 
tion is needed to lift mell out of the rnire and not so the religion of the Lord Je,8ulS Christ. 
filth of sin, to' purify society, to perl~eate Thete~tiinoll'y of the most dit:;illt~rested· 
bllsilleHs with righteous principles; to beget observers is ,to the effect that it is a~eater 
and ullfolcl Christian lllanhood, to elevate 'powe~' ill the world thau ever before. 
andenlloble the home, to cleanse the land' of "Vhile the ,,,orld grows away froln old sys
iniquity, vice, and CJ·ime. and usherin the day telllS ofkllowledge, partly true, and partly 
when Christ and his kingdom of life, light, false, it does Hot gl'O\Vaway fl'Olll the g'Ot:;pel 
tr~th and p1lrity shan rule the world. of Christ. 'l'hat il::! as fresh aud }Jowerful aud 

In view of the supr~me need of an unworldl.V e.ffecti ve ~o-da.y UI::! it was w~el1 tirl::!tel::!tab
and a Christ-like ministry of a people of God ~ll::!lled. ·8llJce then ~[~any Ua-tlUllS hav~ COllie 

. . .. , . tu the kilo" ledge o~ It, have aece}Jteu It, and 
SPlJ'ltua~, c.on~ecra~ed and devoted to ChrIst have ut:'come gremt and pro I::! peJ'o us. Other 
and ChrIstIanIty, In these cays, aR Dr, A,J .. natiulls are Juukillg towaru it, aud it it:; the 
Gordon has said, "of a nlaterialized civiliza- one u1"ight omeu of the future of the LJeuigbted 
tion and a secularized c;ilurch," shall we not pe?plel::! of A.l::!iu aud Africa that thil::! gOI::!}Jel is 
dedieate ourselves anew t.o Christ and be more LJel1J~ eHtauhl::!l~ed allloug' t~~lll.. . . , . . . . . -It Hi lJot a tUlle to lose fc:uth In the verItIes 
devoted to hIln and the work of salVatIon uf reliu·ion. It is Hot a-tilUe ·to dOllot that 
this new year than we have hi:t,hel'to been? Gud -j t:;l'::I i 11 the world, rulillg' the llatiolls, and 
~1ay the HoI,}' Spirit. incline Ut:; and help us to preparing thelIl for the accevtallce uf a re
do it. ligiullwhotse fOulluatiolls were laid Ollce aud 

for ull tillle. ReJig'ioll ue\Terhad great.er re
~mltl::! to show; religion HeVel' had lllure ueauti-

The ""Vord of the Lord declares at once the ful cha.raetel'l::! tu illustrate the savillg und 
purifyiug power of the g'ol:!pel; reli~iou never 

IT ENDURETH FOREVER. 

dooln of sinful man and his salvation' in 
pastol's IlIllSt hel p in SIl ppl,ring the demands .. 
Le~ two pastors work together. Let no Christ, and we lp~ow that the vVord of t.he 
church 01' paHtOT' t,hillk that there cannot be Lord endureth forever. Arni(1 all the changes 
a rf'vi va 1 of 1'f'lig'ioll, H, graeiOl1s outponring' of this changeful world, the Clll'istian religion 
of t he Holy Spi l·i t/ ullless an evangelist is sent. standeth sure. vVe have already qlloted once, 
Go to work for a l'e\'i\ral, and t.he 1-Ioly Spirit we now qnote ag'flin, these most nQtaule 

}Jl"odueeu a uroauer aJl(l 11101'e pllilauthru}Jic 
spil"it; it never COllllnallded the loving al:!oeut 
alld t.he auxio UI:! euuea VOl'::; vf su many peuple. 

lllHY pour out 11pon yon a wonderful blesl:'ing;. 
Hro. J. L. Huffman is now with PaKtor 

Peterson of t he I~)i.cataWuy C111l1'ch, New 
l\Ia,l'ket, N .• J. HI'O.~. B. Rannrlen;; began a 
sel'ies of meeti ngH \Y tli the Shi loll Church, ,N. 
J., the tpllth of t.Ili:-; mont.h ... Bl'o Geo. 'V. Hills 
will soon Le, if Hot already, at Nortonville, 
I{allsas, to Did PaHtorTodd in a series of meet
ing'S. Al'l'n ngements f1.1'e heing; made to have 
Bl·o. J. H. lIm'ley of th~ NO'J'th Loup Church, 
Neb., cOlHllwt a serips of meeting's vdth the 
Tl·ent.on Cl1nreh, fiIill11., assit;ted by Pastor 
Clarke of DoclgeCentre, Minn. 

,YE have cr'osted the threshold flndhave 
entpred the do01' of the New Year. \Vith grfl,t
itnde to God for lli:-: ahundant mercies and 
lovillg cnre the pflHt ye~},l', it mllst be the 
df'Hil'eot e,'el',\" (·hild of God to live a better 
life, t.O lllel ke . gl'eatel' Hpil'i tnal attn i Illllf'l1tS, 
alH) ar'corn p1 iHh llH)re ~:o()d ill the :year to 
cOllie. Illdeed it o\1g-1.1t to l)e the seriol1s 
ql1eHt iUll of e"81'Y 1)e1"801l,-\\'110111 Rhall we 
sel've tlds year? ''1'0 whom and to Clwhat, 
Rlwll \\'e g'ive Olll'. beHt energ-iPH, 0111' highest 
el}(lea ,'OI'H, Olll' tl"uel-lt devotion'? '\Vho, 01' 

,yhat has the hig-ltestl claim Ilpon thelll? lJas 
Dlly 01le. 01' ally ohjl'et n, 1lI01'e l'ig:htfnl claim 
thrIll .J e~ ns ell riHt? III "iew of ",hat he 1m s 
dOlle to HtL\'e 11~, alld iH doillg to give us the 
g-\Ol'iPH of Heu,,'eJl. iH thel'e all.Y Olle, 01' any 
ol,je(·t ill life IlIq .. e wol'tll.Y than he of om' 
fai tllflll de\'ot iOll and on I' he~t sel'viee? \Vha.t. 
i:-; it to· I Ie devoted to Cit rlHt ? It is to g'i\'e 
OIW'H Helf rllld nIl of I-'elf to him, 111 Jove, l'evel'
ell(~e, £;.Li t h, \n)J":; It i p, 0 be: 1 iellf'e, ailtl 10 vi JIg, 
11ntirillg: I-'ervil-e. ,rith ull we.call p()H:-;~bl.y do 
in a lifet illle for him, with all the H:.le1"Hi(·e~ we 
f'n II make. we .ca.n lle\'er pn.v the-debt we o\\'e 
him. 0111' de\'otiontohilll Hhollld he sponta
Heo II~ n 1 1(111111,01111( }p,d • \ r e Heed tid:; <.levo t iOll 
to Christ. and his Jdllgdolll to T)J'olllote per
SOHal ph1t.y, to. grow ill spil"itual life ~lH] 
PO\\ er, tode\'elop' holiness of character, tu 

words of the New York Slln : 
Religion is an unchangeahle fact; it abides forever in 

t.he ,,;orld, despite all assa ults. 

'1'hat whieh has dOlle I::!O lHuch ill the long 
celltll.rie~ of the pal::!t,js duing t:;U l1lueh in the 
elllightelled pl'et:;eut, cLlld ha~ so lal'ge find 
pl'ol::lpeJ"()\]s au outlook, III Ul::!t rel::!t Ull ~ n 
~Ild uriug baHis. It IllUSt LJe the word of the 
Lord, anu the WOI'U of ,the Lol'u eudureth fo1'
ever.-Tlle independent. 

'Ye believe that there is more, far more, rpligiou8 
activity in the worM .in our times than ever existed at 
any other time since GhriRtian ty was propagated. 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY, 
Receipts in' December, 1895. 

Religion is the strongest, the most enduring, and the 
most vivneious of all the powers in our world. Firmer 
than a roel\: it, stands." 

~equest of .TacobR. 'l'itswol,th ......... ~ ................ $104 12 
Plainfield ~abbath-school, G. F., $7.84; S. M. S., 

$9.67 .............................................. · ...... · .. · 
Intel'est on demand note, Permanl-llt Funds .... . 

~ll'. Charles A. Dana is to be regarded l"il'st Hopkinton Church ................................... .. 
si In ply as an acute and trained observer of New Market Rabbath-schuol. ........................... . 

17 51 
10 50 
50 00 

5 00 
34 56 

tl
· f th t' }' d Plainfield Churl~h ... , ..... , ..................................... . 

) 1e sIgns 0 elmes, w 10 1S aceust.ome t.o Rev. D. Burdette Coon, Berlin, Wis., Evangel-
weigh f(~J.,Cts and arl'i ve at conelm.;ions lTIOl'e or istic work ............................ : ................. .'... 1 50 

1 1 l
' f ] .. Pa'\vcatuck Church .................................... ,........ 47 67 

eHS eo or ess. Asa man 0 on~ eXT)eI"1enCe In P f I..l I' H t 11 II kJ N Y l' P ,_, 1'0 • I-:l. V •. 81' we, roo yn, ' ., or BS-

the stU(].y of events of dail'y history, he ex- tor, Mill Yal'd Church .............................. .. 
tl d l'b t .. tl t r' . North LoupHabbath-school.. ........................... . 

pl'esses ·le Pl era e opllllon .la 1'e Iglon Is Alfred Church ................................................... ' .. 
an unehangp.able fact,; that there never was Nortonville ChuITh ............................................ . 

Reeeipts through .Rev: O. U. Whitford: 
more l'elig'ious' actJi vity since Chl'istianit:,- was Theophilus A. Gill, Alfred, N. Y ............. $ 5 00 
pl'opngateil, and that "l'el.igion is the stron!!- EJd .. J. ji'. ~haw, Fouke, Ark................. 1 25 

'...J Collections at South-Wl'stern Associa'n 3 25 
e::-;t, the Tnost enduring, and the lllOSt viva- Receipts 011 field of S.1. Lee .............. ,... 6 53 
eious of all the powers in the world." Ht·ceipts, Ha.mmond Church................. 5 00 

rI'l" l' ht t 'b t t h d' Eld. RobeI;t Lewis, Stone FOl·t, Ill........ 5 00 
lIS IH no H 1~!: 1'1 n.e 0 teen urmg Mrs, 1\1. Lewis. "", ......... 1 00 . 

power of Christianity ill this the most critical Oliv r Lewis, . "" 50 .. Farina Church, ................................... ;.. 345 
8Q. 'e of t,he world. '1'here' are times in which C H t t k M W· t L M 25 00 <.J • • 'es, 0 rna e I·S. es • .. .. 
mere tradition counts for nothing. It i~ an Wm. S. Clarke,·Fal'inn., Ill..................... . 5 00 

5.00 
7 86 

10 00 
1ti 92 

. Dr. ~lla F. Swinney, Mill Yard Church, 
age of research, of logic', of the scient.ific pastor ............. :............................ 2 00--62 98 
Inetho(l; and things which were reO'arded as Interest from Wctshingt.on Nat. Bank................ 10 50 

1 1
· " . " ~ " on mortgage note, Permanellt Funds, 73 50 

S{-~tt ec III the gl'eat past are unsettled to be " " Ktl'eet Ra,il way Bonds, Per. .1 40 65 
Hettled allew. Thi~ prying" critica.l, irreverent "~:-"Vesterly Savings Bank, " , " 49 55 . 

" " mortgage note, "" 36 00 
spirit, brillg~ ever.ything to the severe:;t test. Friendship Church ................................... '........... 20 86 
It. I'Rvi::;eH 01' fecrea,te~ almost aU departments.· Receipts through Geo. B. Carpenter, Evangel-

. istic'Comlllitt~e: 
of h u ma 11 kllow1edge, and adds Keverul of its Receipts, E. B. Saunders, at Mystic, Ct. 24 00 
OW11 cI~(:m,tion. It l'eeon::-;tl'ucts hit:;tory, blot.- " "",,., Quonocon-
t.ing; out· whole pages and g'i ving llS the uew, " tau~J· ... L:·if~ff~~~~~:·J',~~k~·~·~· .. C"~~~ 3 00 
a1ld what. it believes to be the true, view. It. tpr, Ohio....................................... 1.00 

Receipts, L. C. Randolph, Jaekson Cen- , 
has taken tlie old· system of stal' dassifica-' ter, OhIO....................................... 9 73--37 73 
lio11 alld evol ved n. scientific astronom v. Out First Hopkinton Bib.1e School.. ............. ~............ 50 00 

f tl 11 f tl . t 't 1 cl" 1 d Chicago ehUl'ch, C. M., $6.50; G. li'.,. $7.20....... 13 70 
o le a: C lelllY 0 le anClell S I las eve ope Shiloh Church, C. M., $2.77; G. F., $19.57 ...... ;. 22 34 
t he exact s("iell('e of chemistry. ~Vith little First Broukfield Church..................................... 5 85 

lllore frolll the hoary past thaJl the lever and g:l~~~o~eC~~~~h~~~~.~~:::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~g 
the pn lIey; it, has ereated' t,he department of Milton Church........................................ 10 95 

} 
. . d t' 'd 1 • . • . Mrs. E, B, Pullen, JaneRville,' "TiR., 

p lyt;ICH; all ~e" Illg 3S1 e t Ie elllpll'IClsln of Evangelistic work, $10; G. F., $5 15 00---2!'i 95 

bYI!:.one tellturies it hal::! constructed the temple ··Tot-al ................•. ~ ............... ......................... $777 48 
or medical 8cienee. 
. Nothillg has esca.ped the critics'! attention 

'. '. A. L. CHESTER; Treasurer. 
'"iEBTERLY, R.I.. Dec. 31, 1895. ' . 
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Woman's Work. 
j 

4 
DUTY. 

(2 Kings 13: 14, 19.) 

The New Yt'ar hrings tbee from the L()rd 
A quiver full ofbourA, 

Some feathered from' the snowbird's wing, 
Some with the down of flowers. 

Open t.hy window toward the east, 
Sboot-with the bow of p~nyer; , 

Let the bright arrows of the Lurd. 
FJy swiftly t.hrough the air. 

Stay nof.thy hand like IFlrael's king, 
,. Nor God"soelivl'rance F'tav; , , .. , 

Not twice, nor thrice, a tbousand times 
The task divine essay. 

Hiclden amifl the winged hours, 
By Ghrist's own hand, for thee, 

Is one, though now thou seest it not,-
The hour of victory. , 

-HelpiIlg Hand. 

SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF MRS, CARPENTER.* 
LUGY M. Clarke was born J a,nuary 25.1811,. 

in Brookfield, Ma.clison County, N. y, She 
was reared in a Christian home, and early in 
life showed a fOlHlness for f!tl1dy, improving 
every opportullIty for gail1.ing an edura.tion. 
At the age of fifteen she began teaching 
school. Later, she elevoted, several years to 
st,udy in Cazenovia, Seminar'y, after whi.eh she 
entered the Illstitution at Lima, N. Y., where, 
upon graduation, she was offered the position 
of pl'ereptress. 

She was married Sept. 3, 1837, to Solomon 
Carpenter, and with him taught in DeRuyter 
Institute. They removed to Westerly, where 
they were eyg'a_ged in teaching for two yeal·S. 
From Westerly they went to Shiloh, N. J., 
where for a bout two more years he was 

, ~ 

pastor of the Seventh-day Ba.ptist' Church. 
It was while pleasantly located a.t Shiloh 

tha.t the subjep,t of foreig'u mis~ionA, already 
one of grea.t importance in Mrs. Ca.T·peuter's 
view, bpgan to aBsume a deeppr intereHt, and 
soon the question of personal duty in "refer
ence to it began to couie up fOl'consideration. 
The deti~ion was made heartily, thoug·h 110t 

without a struggle. On Januar.Y 5, 1847, 
:Mr. and Mrs. Caypenter, together with' Mr. 
and 1\lrs. Nathan "~ardner, em barked fur 
China. 

The following iA a short extr8.p,t fronl' ~f rAe 
Carpenter's letter, published at· the time in 
the RECORDER: 

sailing thp.'y ,reached tlu; unfamiliar land' and Mrs. Carpenter; in her letters, notes the 
which'for th~m nlust bear the name of hom~: 'ease and' comfort of the mbdern steamer" 
They arrived in Shanghai, China, August 2" compared to the traiHn~ vessel upon whi(>h 
]847.' they ~ailed in 1847. But the Auffocating heat. 

'.Cheir., trials '~?~revery great at thatenrly of the sumlner months proved too severe for 
da.y of mi~sionary work. Ma,ny and va.rious lone so frail· as Mrs. CHrpentp.r, and in less 
werH the a.rticles of food and of household, thana sear and ~' half she, went from her 
cOlnfol't of \\'bjch they were depl'ived~ ,Bnt wOl'k to bel' rewa.rd. ' 
thesetriuls were of III iil or importance to the As,a, Chril:..,tian slle was earnest, conscien.:. 
great ohstacles to be overcome. Slowly, so tions, devoted. SIH~ was most ossid nOllS in 
slowly, did th,~ work seem to progress at first. carin~: fOl/th'e temporal welfa)'e of the femnle 
The lig'ht of, Christianity conld not readily l11embers of the church" both hy pl'ivDte min
penetratethe dal'l,ened m~lId of the heat hen. h;trati'onH and lJj7 aHsem hling them for pl'ayer 
SUdl' discouragements might well have and rp.1ig·ious f·onveI·~a,tion. At.-; opportl111ity 
disheartened one whose life was less devoted, offered, s}te cared for and sympathized with 
lesA conHecl'ated, to the work. the sufiming, teaching all "'hom she could 

War visited that empir'e with it,s devasta- win hy kindnesR, 01' rea.ch hy help: 
tions; floods surrounded them and threat- She had her Dible n13,l'kpd 80 3S to read it 
ened to destroy . life and propel·t.y; earth- t,hl'ough onte a year,-,. two chapters ill the 
qnakes terrified the inhabitants of the city; Old TeHta.llent ill the morning alld one in the 
but throug'h all these trying ordeals they New rreBta,llwnt ill the evening'. Her Jiteral'Y 
were preHel'ved. , abilit'y also demands, 1·ecogllitiol1., Her' 

'Mrs. Carpenter had rare ability for adapt- lettert.-; and joul'I18,ls ]nanifestpd a. flnent and 
ing he,'self to het' surroundings and for labor- ready manner of expreHRioll, enliRting" the 
ing in the val'ious ways which, opened before intereRt of all who read her g'l'n pllie deHr-1'ip
her. '\Vhile her hUBband was preaching and tiolls' of her travel or the illciqeutB of lier 
toiling she was earnestly laboriJlg among the mi~~ion w01·k. 
women; and dul'ing theil' sojourn there she Con('~rJlillg her death Mr. Ca.rppnter 
took illto her home twent.\'-one mothel·1ess wrote: "Her tnind "'tis un(·louded a lid her' 
Chinese infants, kept them for a, few years, evidenr'e bl"ip:htel' to tIle h.lst. It was lH~e 

and found homes for them where they Illight HtanfHJlg at the gate of heuyen to be by IH~r 
receive a Chri15tian ed ucation. bed15ide." 

SOlne of these children she brought. to this . Dr. Swinney also sflys that. to the ChillPse 
countl·Y. Two of them found a home with wOlllen who g'athered around hm' death-beel, 
Mrs. Ca.rpenter's sister. One of these ChineHe alld who loved her as they loved no O1le on 
gir-Is.is a graduate of ~lilton Col1ege~ and haA eaT·th, he,' death "'3,1-\ fl, revelation of what 
for a number of years held the pOf:.lition of death meant to the ChdHtinn, and the influ
p1'incipal in one of the high schools in this ellce of that TlPaceful departure wonld eyer ~:o 
state. 'l'he other is the refilled and educa.ted ,,,ith them. The funeral sermon was prp,ached 
wife of one of onr government officials in in the Chinese ]flllguage by Rev. 1\1,'. Lam
Washington. \Vhat mOl'e' convincing ,proof bUl'th, of the Methodist Misl'·;jon, fl'om 1 he 
do we need of the elevating and ellnobling text, "And I heard a voice from hea.ven say
illfluence of ed ucation alld Christian en viron.. ing unto me, wdte, Blessed fire the dpad 

,lIlent upou the darkeneu mind of the Chinese whicb (~ie in the Lord, fl'om hencefol·th; yea, 
women? saith theSpil'it" that they may rest from their 

Twice during the years of untold trial Mr. lahors; anq theit' works do follow theIn." 
and Mrs. Uarpenter "'ere obliged to come Thus ended a 11sefnl, unselfish lif~, a. life of 
home fOl' lnedical treatment. They first l[tbol' and love for the I-\illful or oppresf-'ed, a 
embarked for home September 25, 18;.8, life of service for the MaRter, and they laid 
having f-'pent ele\'en years in China.. In'those her to rest among the people for ",hOTH she 
days the exact time of their arrival at her had worked; but though oceans roll between 

Dear Friends': home could not be definitely known, <\ but in her grave and the honle offl'ielldR and 
'l'he day 01 our departu~e l1as arrived. While your the dead silPllce of the night her aged parents, Idn<ired, still it is chel'iBhed and guarded, al]d 

eyes rest upon these words, our own will have heen w,it.h-· bl·other and sisters at the old homestead loving hauds tend the flowers that bloom 
drawn fl'om the scenes, the countf>nances, they, have were awakened by the strains of that olu above it,. The lot, in which H}Je is buried is 
lovecl so well, to contemplate, to be greetf'd through 
long weekA, yea months, but with the world of waters hymn, familiar to nlany of us: surrounded by curbstones; within is a row 
beneath and the realm of starH above, looking and long- "Home ag-ain, horne agnin, from a foreign sllOre, of box-trees. A Illonumen t of ,,,hite nlal·ble 
ing fO.r those distant shores which await our eager And, ob, it fi])s my heart with joy, torneet my friellds set in a, granite pedestal bears the fol.lowing 
h '~f I ~oricl:nnore." opes, our uture toi s. words: "In memory of ~Irs. Lupy :M. Carpen-

Think you that ,we carry with us sad hearts and It needs no words to pir-ture the glad spene tId· d S b 
mournful fHces'! No I The language of our henrt is, I . I f 11 d If') 1 d er, \\' 10 Ie eptem er 21, 1874, aged 63 

r w ne 1 ,0, owe" as t 19 ann y 13stene to 1>1' d tl '. h f . "Hinder me not!"-' years. ') esse 'are 19 pure III eart., or they 
welf'ome the retuuled nlissionary si::;ter and b 11 G d" Th . With cheerfulness, thf'lJ, do we turn to our appointed s a see 0 . e s~me ]s ,engraved below 

toil, loving notour fdendR the less, but-the caURe more. brother. in the Chinese language. 
, And for this cause's sake, for our sakefl,. for your own During their stay at home lVIrs. C3'rpenter How fun of bright jewels must be the crown 
sakes, for t.he heathen's Rake, and for ChriAt's Rake, we had a, tumor removed from' her 1le(·k, a.nd 
entreat you let nothing induce you to come down from given hy our Father to Olle whose life was so 

after two years they returned to the work d t d d d ' the prosecution of this grea,t work. evo e , AO CO])Secrate , an' '''ho lifted so 
f whieh had to them grown so dear. 1 f h b d In the S~Hne paper, conhlining' this lett~r many sou s rOll! < eat. en al'klleSS to him 

-w8spuhliBlled a.n article telling of the hostiIi- After fonr years of labor ~fr, Carpenter's who is the light of the wodd! 
ties of the Chinese toward miBsionaT'ies; how health failp.(l and again they sailed for home, 
the 113,ti yes had a.ttacked them, as they were April 2, 1864:, .After spending four months 

1n EU2'land, the.v reached home October, "' traveling through the sh'~ets, hurling stones L' -

and rnissiles, and threatening their Ii yes, 1865. 'l'he greater pa rt ofothe eig'ht. years of 
Not upon, a, flying ocean steamer wereOUl' their stay in this couutry was spent. in 

firAt nlYsHionaries carried hither, bnt a.s mURt Miltoll, Wisconsin. 
, need8 be in t'hose day~. on a, tl'fldiJlg vesFiel. In 1873, ·thp.v flg'ain severed' 'ldndred ties 

'1"'hus after one hUlldredund twelye days ot ,l1l1d ] etnrnec] to Shs,ng:lmi, wit h 110 expecta-
OJ 

,tiOll of ret.ul'lling aguiu to their native 1and. 
by ;!r::~~~e~::!~:~~h~l~;::~onary Prayer Meetl~gatAlfred. N. Y., they crossed, the Pacific from San Francisco, 

~1oTHEnR-It is said that at I'J'inceton The
ologieal Seminary one day at· morning pray
ers one of the professors, after having tnade a 
little talk 011 the value of earl.v training: and 
the blessedness uf early ha,pp.y influences, 
askerl every student who from cllildhood 
could I'emem bel' a p1'ayillg mother. to J'it.-;e. 
IU8ta.llt15' a llululred and fifty young Ulen 
were on their feet. 

, . 
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have a very comfortable pl&'ce for religious by the male quartet" ~ud harT4onica, and' 'Home N'ews.· services. guitar club. A luncheon of sandwiches and 
New York; Immediately follo\ving our :iast Semi- coffee, and cake and ice-cream were ser:ved. 

WATSoN.-The New Year has come and we Annual Meeting Rev. 'E. A. Witter, by illv-ita- The ]"irst-day people entered heartil.v into 
have some sno \v. The health~of-the people is tion of the Berlin Church, came to' conduct a the enjoym~nt of the e:r ening; also helped to 

. quit.e good. Times are very hard and money series o'f gospel meetings. He remained with purchase. the present.. Everyone pronounced 
is scarce. The past fall and spmllch of winter us two weeks. Bro. E. D. Richmond .and wife, it a m'ost enjoya.ble affair. The visit of Bro'. 
have been unusually cold. The cold has not of, Coloma, 'were also. with usdul'ing these Coon and wife, and Bro. Van Horn, was highly 
been intense generally but, very steady. 'l'he meetings" and' assisted in the singing, Owing appreciated -byus all; and as theyreturJl to 
thermometer has hnly registered abo~t eight to unfavorable weather, the meetings were their fields of labor,",ve pray'that the spirit 
or tell degrees below zero. .' seriously broken 'into, and the visible results and blessing of the ~fost High may attend 

The peopleJl,re.considerablyexcited over t.he were-not as great as we had hoped f6r. \. But them, fl,nd so may he bless us all... x. 
murder trials of this vicinity; the boy train- we felt that the effort was" not in vain, inas- . JANUARY .3, 1896; 
wreckers at ROIne, and the murders which much as Christian hearts were strengthened, ====================== 
have occurred in this county. With respect and oa goodly number ?f peo~le eXI;ressed AUNT ~';~~~;~.TEXT. 
to the state of relio'ion we notice that there····" Pl!b}ICly, for the fi.rat tIme, the.lr . desIres to 

M k f Ch t B W tt th (Il'm completely discouraged, aunt Jennie, 
are a few faithful souls here as well as in other Tnow more 0 riS. 1'0, I?r' won .. e "For just look at the work I must do; 
places in which we h v r d u he!1rts of all who came to know ~Im, and tus I'm sure I can't see. how I'll manage 

V 
. . ~,f'"' Tah.e I ~e . f . M. B

I
· . preaching and personal visits were greatly With one-half of it all to get through. 

ERONA lnILLS.- IS tIm,e 0 year usua ly a) recI'ated I commenced in good season this morning T p And a good deal of wOl'k did complete; 
brings temporal and spiritual blessings. We '.. . Then I thought, while r rested a little, 
feel that both have come, and are coming, to Th: pastor and WIfe were. InvJ.ted to. attend I would plan out my work for the week. 

us. Being invited to take, a ride a short a SOCIable at one o,f ou~ FIrst:-uay neIghbors 

tI'nle ag.o 'th D :. J F St'l I on, December 17th, In whIch all the people of , ,WI eacon,.. 180n, was . . . 
ushered jnto the cOIllrIlodious barn of Bro. 'V. the neIghborhood were expe?ted to partlcI-
C. Perrv whm'e a beautiful Portland cutter pate. The day had been ~ raIny one, and the 
costing"$30, was presented as a gift from th~ ev?ning was ~ark and very muddy. But in 
First Verona Church" to our pastor,',' and'a spIte of a:ll thIS, abo~t 100 peop~~ assembled. 
handsolne black goat-skin robe worth $9 from A good hme was, enJ?yed by all, and at l~st 
the little flock known as the Second the pas~or and wIf~ dlsco.vered that the ?nt,lre 
Verona Church. The preacher was co In- procee.dIng was for theIr benefit.-"-A~"hberal 
pelled to wait until the following Sabbath donatIon of cash w~.s made to them. This, 
service before he could find suitable words of a~d man,y expresslons of symp~th! and 
thanks for the generous O"ifts. kIndly feelIng.for the work of the misslo~ary 

Chl'istm d· b O'ho h O"h ,f 1 d pastor and Wife, were v~ry gratefully recel ved. 
. a~ a,Y rouo t a. t ouo ~ ~ an May God bless these lund-hearted people of 

w,arl1llflg gift from the Ladles ~enefiClal So- Berlin, who thus show their interest in t,he 
Clety a.~ \-Vest El.meston, N. Y., ~i1 the shape gospel and gospel workers. 
of a qUIlt, comprised almost entirely of doth D U i' COON. 
1'1 h d h' h:U'- S (. ." vURDET'I 
1 {.e t e resses w IC· lurs. . to whom the quIlt. WT I D 31 1895 ELTON, a., ec., . 

was pr'e.-iented) had seen the donors wear. Each Iowa. 
person had worked her initials in the, center WELTON.-To-dav IS the coldest of the 
of the block which her nands had builded. 01 season. Mercury thirteen degrees below zero. 
nIany thal1ks' to one and all for your kind We have had a very mild, pleasant winter up 
tokens of remembrance. Since cOJ,ning to to this date. "Vork in the church basement 
Vel'ona we ha.ve begun Sunday evening 8er- and on the spire has been done every day for 
vices. They are largely attended. Almost several weeks~ 'rhe spire and belfry are 
every Sunday evel,ling benches and chairs al'e almost cOlnpleted. 
brought into service that all may be accom
modated. Great inter'est is InanHe~ted. One of the happiest events of the season 

I hfld planned for the rest of to-day's work 
For to·morrow's and :p.ext day's; but there 

It began to look so' like a mount.ain 
That I simply gave up in despair. 

For you s('e, it is not this week only, 
. But 'twill be right along the :.veal' through 

That, with many more frequently added, 
I shall have these same duties to do.~' 

And the A'irl of sixteen, whof:e fond mother 
But a few weeks before this had died, 

Leaving Amy to care for the hou~ehold, 
In her grief and discouragement cried. 

A few moments aunt Jennie wa" silent; 
Then sJ.?e said very gently, "My deal', 

Let me gIve you my text ;-these hard places 
It will ht Ip you to meet without fea,r. 

. 
" As thy days even so shall thy streJ}gth be," 

'Tis a promise on which to rely; 
For to whatever work the Lord calls us 

All our ueeds be will fully supply, 
For to-dclY he gives but to-flay'S duties; 

What to-morro \V 's work is he will know; 
"We've no need about next week to worry, 

Strength for t~at, wh€n it comes, he'll besto\v." 

Amy said, when her aunt finished spea1dng, 
(, That is jUl~t where the trouble all lay. 

I was trying to take on my shoulders ' " 
All the burdens of life in ~ day. 

I'll endeavor henceforth to remember, 
Let the future look dark as it ma,y, 

Each to-morrow, before I shaH meet it, 
Will become just another to-day. 

What a comfort you a1'(" dear aunt Jennie, 
For each worry a text yo'll can find. 

I can leave future da,ys to our Father 
.If I can keep this one in mind. 

Aud now I'll go back to my duties, 
Though they are nearly done for to-day; 

'Twas the outlook the future prespnted, 
. Not to-day's work, that caused my dismay." 

INTERNATIONAL LAW. 

Once a mouth the pastor preaches at Utica, took place at the parsonage ChrIst
in the parlors of Dr. S. C. Maxdon's home. nlas night. The twentieth anniversar'y 
The Doct,or is . very enthusiastic, and has of the Inarria.ge of Rev. E. H. Socwell 
done, and is doing', much to Inaiutain a. ser- and wife. Late in the afternoon, the . '-' . t' f'l t t Re F M V H' ' The Question of Arbitration as Related to 
vice the last Saubath in every month, and en lre a.mI y wen 0 v. ~. . an' orn s the Monroe Doctrine. 
SablJatb-~chool eVf~I'y week .. Pray for- all' to an oyster supper. Immediatel,r after they DR. E. R. MAXSON. 

the~e illtel'e~t8, brethren. We were favored left, a ·key was found that would open the TO the Edltor of tIle Standard: 

recently. with a vil:dt troin Pl'e~iden t B. C. house" and the l.adies of, the society took' Iuternationallaw, as gi ven by Vattel; "is 
D .. 1vis, of Alfred Ulliver~dt.Y.He preaehed peaceable. posseSSIon. the sci~pce which teaches, the rights subsist--
intel'estillgly at the FiJ'st Church last. S~bbath By seven o'clock the rooms were filled with ing between nations or states, and tli:e obli
Illor'uing, at Utica in the afternoon, and here friends and neighbors of both societies. The gations correspondent. to those rights." 
again Sllndctyevening. He canva~8ed quite, Elder, his wife and mother '\vere perfectly un- Chitty modifies it as follows': "The laws of 
thoroughly the society in the intere~ts of 8u8pecting as they entered their darkened nations, in sho,rt, establish the principle and 
educatioll, gladdening hearts and homes by house, and when the lights were suddellly rule of conduct which should preveut the 
his genial pre~ence and pleasing' words, and turned on, alInost, a hundred happy, smiling strongest nation from' abusing its power, 
leaving impressions concerning the advan- faces greeted their startled vh;ion. There and induce it to act jU8tly and generously to
tages at Alfred for any who lnay desire an\vere eight,y-five present. As the· pastor ward other states." (Vattel, page 1 and 
educa,tion that wilt not be forgotten. We na.ivel.y remarked, we are guests, too, for Bro, note.) 
will hail with pleasure the day when we may Van Horn had to invite us to come hOIne. According to Kent, "it defi~es the rights 

.-- again greet hiIn in our churches and homes. . After spending a few minutes in convprsa- andpel'scribes the duties of nations in their 
~IAHTIN SINDALL. tion, Sadie Loofboro, struck up a lively wed-- intercourse with ea~h other." And ~lontes

JANUARY 1, 1896. 

Wisconsin. 
BERLIN .-The Berlin Church building is 

greatly irupl'oved in appearance and comfort 
by the new windows; and in regard'to the 
veMtibul.e, people say, "How did we ever get 
along 'all these years without it?" Our 
LadieM,' Aid Society raised money and pur
chased new stoves for the church. We now 

ding march, and the bride El,ud grooIp of quieu is quoted by Kent as having: . defined it 
twenty years were led into the middle of the as founded on the princi'ple "that different 
room. Rev. T. J. Van I,Iorn, of Louisville, nations ought to do ea,ch other as' 'much good 
Ky., re-solemuized the marriage in a few,well- in peace and, as little harm in wltr as possible 
chosen words. Rev. n. B. Coon, of Berlin, without injury to'· their true interests." 
Wi~" in a happy speech, presenLed a,n elegant· (Kent's Commentaries, Volo'---1, pa.ge I.)" It 
set of dishes .. Elder Socwell, in his quaint tpnds· to justice . for all nations and states, 
way, expressed his thanks for this substantial and as C,J1itty has it, to "prevent the' strong
token of ki~d regard. - Music was' furnished est' froln abusing its· pow~r against the 
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~iveak.~r'" It 'hassprll~g up,being fou,nded on __ ,principle of the international law, in which we 
the RomanoI' civil law; with, the progress of of both nations believe, 'might be mag:nani
civilization; with the_consent 'of the nations; mously proposed by either power; and it: ac-

I ' 

without-'beiug enacted hy any.cepted, would settle the Tnatter. But,,,jf not 
The uecessitiesor precautions of any" nation- accepted, the blaIne, wit 11 a 11 its conseq llences, 

for protection arid security against inv8,sion, would rest with the just contelnpt of the civi
'or other dangers, with the consent oracqui-' lized world on the power refu~ing.- For, aA 

:,;'! / escence fora reasonable time of otbernations, taug'ht by Bui'ke, and h~ld by the lat.e la
virtually com~titutes international law; and nl~nted peace-rnaker~ Jolin Brig'ht, war is Jus

_. e~pecially does it, if not successfully resisted, tifiable for "self-preservation, freedom and 
when acted upon for years. It has nEwer' been 'the-main-tt~iningof human rights."-l"lle SYI'-

, codified; and hence, or necessity~ while nlany ,aease StandClJrd of Dpc.28, 1895. 
principles of it have been, well establi::;hed, 
that which is irnpornant to any power which 
has been actedupoll' without serious opposi
tion for areasonable time, and hat:! been SllC-

'"" 
NOTES BYTHE WAY. 

'l'HEO. L. GAUDlNlm. 

The" fast liue" halted onl v a second at Sa-
c. 

lem for one through passeng'er, and we were 
cessfully maintained, becomes international off for Atlanta. 
law on the principle that created the Bnglish 
common law without any enactlnent. For 
aU international law thus arose. 

'rhe fact tha t lnany learned jurists have writ
ten on the subject, pointing out what they 
regard as internatj9nal, law, does not enact 
it. Neither does it invalidate it. It is only 
,high authority. Internatiollal disputes 
could be settled, perhaps, by embassadors 
and ministers, clothed with thA power, sub
ject to a ratification by their governments 
and appeal to a congress of nations. But we 
harve not these facilities as yet, and aR war 
has become justly unpopular, the alternative 
is arbitration, which ,has becoille so generally 
approved by all civilized nations as to justly 
entitleitintel'national law; ifnotto brand any 
nation refu~ing it a violator. And if we had 
the congTess of na,tions, as 'we should have, 
their decree could be enforced against any 
state that might resist" as Bentham suggested, 
"By the combined power of the rest." 

And this would end the matter, undoubtedlv. . .. 
It would al~o prevent the strong from oppres-
sing' the weak nations. . 

Now the ~lonroe doctrine. "America for 
Americans," concurred in by aU the republics 
of North, Central and South America, arid 
acted upon by the United States before and 
ever since it was confirmed and promulgated 
by President Monroe, iII 1823,"'ill'instances too 
numerous to mentionhel'e, causing the Prench 
to leave l\1exico, influencing Louis Napoleon 
to abandon lVfaximilian, and a later, purpose 
of setting up an empire in l\1exico, a copy of 
the plan of which was shown to Ine in 1867 
by the bearer to .tIavana for Ma,ximilian: 
defeated, fin'ally, aR l)e assured me, b'ythe Em
peror of the French hefore Maximilian was 
betra'yed and shot in Mexico, is, or should be, 

,recognized as" international law. If then the 
Monroe doctrine is clearly internatio'nallaw, 
and it is being encroached' upon by a strong 
power against a weak one, and that stl'ong'er 
power has, as appeared in a note addr'essed 
to the Uuited Stiates a few months ago (in 
J:i"'ebrual''y,1895), urged upon u,s the adoption 
of a.rbitration in t,he set,tlernent of Interna
tional diffic'ulties, thus indirectly helping to 
establish, arbitration'· a,s international law, 
what are' we, as a nation, to do? 

Leaving the snow-clad hills of central West 
Vir'ginia, the t,rain .crept slowly 'down ravines 
and gorges, threading through th,e s('ore of 
tunnels that pierce the mountainsHkeneedle's 
eyes, until, gliding along the banks of the 
beautiful Hanna,Yah, the engine stood with 
"bated breath" before the great bridge at 
Parkersburg'. 

In a mOTneut more the train was creeping 
along the a.pproach to the bridge,." like a 
bold acrobat IDonster," above the roofs'and 
chimneys of the highest hous,es, until it seemed 
to hang in mid-air upon the spider's web of 
iron spun from pier to pier across the stream. 

As we look down upon the placid waters of 
the Ohio, what a flood of memories rush upon 
us! J:i"ormsa,nd faces long gone from earth, 
and yet associated in memory with this river, 
al'e rapidl'y recalled. Ag'ain the voices to 
which we listened in childhood da,ys, as the 
lumbeJ'men of " Old Allegany" repeated their 
stories of the exploits and hair-breadth 
escapes while they" pulled" their rafts around 
theRe bends, we distinctly heard. Imag'ination 
is bUR.Y, and the memory of those sturdy lunl
bermen COlnes back with· a vividness it has 
not had for veal's. 

o. 

Who kno\,,"s wha.t ra.fts were '~saddle

baggecl" around these n1ussi ve pim~8 'f 'Vho 
knows what pilots and oarsmen st~uggled to 
keep the s~fe channel here, and so SHNe from 
ruin the fruitage of a winter's work a.mong' 
the pines? 

1\1em ory calls the roll of those sturdy men 
of forty years 'ago, who ran these waters on 
every "flood," while the hills of these bvo 
states resounded with the splash of their oars 
and the voice of their songs. 

But they are gone. Only here and there a 
~eeble, gl'ay-hair~d old man is left of all the 
host who made the great pine· forests ring 
about our home in those days of old. They 
have made tbeir last "through trip," and 
many of them, we trust, are now waiting for 
their lingering, con1rades, . on the banks of 
another river, where all the songs are pffians 
of victory, and where disaster never corneA. 

But come, let us look a littl~ to the south
ward before we leave the vantage-ground of 
this mid-air prospect. Do you see that beau
tiful island sca~cely two rniIes away, dividing 
the river into two channels? It wa.s once the 
svlvan home of· Blennerhassett. There he ... 
built_his stately In'ansion of imported brirk, 
and brought to it all the luxury that cultured 
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that fail' scene! Where once stood, the stately 
InanRion, thornsand'thistles grow to-day. 
The ruins of an old well are .there, but the 
waters quench no one's thirst. A crumbliilg 
pile 'of rubbish marks the spot where once 
glowed the bright hearthstolle of a happy 
falnily, but it cheers no heart to-day. It wa.s 
a sad day for Blennel'hassett when that fiend 
and traitor crept into his ~Eden. By Jistening 
to his evil counsels they too lost their para
dise,}Oa,nd were dri ven forth from its gates to 
wander and die in'exile. Who ca.n think of 
poor Blnenerha!?sett without a feeling of pity; 
and who can look upon Aaron Burr without a 
feeling of contempt? _ 

That was indeed a ruined home. But why 
waste our tears over that far-away ruined 
hOllte? Are there no nearer homes for ,vhich 
we can have a living intere~t? Yes indeed; 
there are homes enough to-day on the very 
verge of ruin, being robbed by a treachery as 
black as that which plotted Blennel'hassett's' 
rUIn. : 

Evillnen join hands to steal away the best 
manhood, debase the purest wOlnanhood, 
bring homes to poverty and soult:! to ruin, all 
for personal gain. 

Hunl and impurity are bringing' deeper woe 
upon ten-thousand homes to-day, than that 
which rnade yon beautiful island a desert,. 
And these too can never find "Paradise Re
stored." 

Oh, that all nlight g'uard so well ourearthly 
homes, as to secure the home where evil can
not enter. No fair island in the better land 
can ever become desolate. rrhank God, there 
can be no hornes ruined in heaven. 
DECE~IllElt 18, 1895. 

SOUTHERN WISCONSIN MINISTERIAL CONFERENCE. 
At the Annual :Meeting of ,the l\Hnistprial 

Couference of the Southern 'Visconsin and 
Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Ch:urches, helJ 
with the church of :Milton Junction, Nov. 29, 
1895, the following officers were elected for 
the e'nsuing yea,},: Pl'e~ident, WIn. B. "Vest; 
Vice President, Rev. S.H. Babcock; Secretary, 
GeO. 'V. Burdick; Prog'l'amme Committee, 
Rev. E. M. DUHn, Prof. E. B. Shaw, Geo. W. 
Burdick. 

r:l"he following is the programme for the 
Minit:!terial Conference to be held in connec
tion with the Quarterly ~1eeting with the 
church of ~tlilton, Feb. 28, 1896: 

1. Compare the preaching of forty years ago with 
that Qf to;.duy, and account for the change. Rev. S. H. 
Babcock. 

2. What is Christian Science? What are its effectA 
upon its adherents? . Hev. E. A. Witter. 

3. What should be the attitude and duties of the 
Christian in politics? Prof. S. L. Maxson. 

4. 'l'heorigin of the Synoptic Gospels. Prof. Edwin 
Shaw. 

5. 'What should be the attitude of the Christian 
churches of America, and of the United States govern
ment, with reference to the persecutions of the Christians 
in Turkey? Rev. ,W. U. Whitford. 

6; Is associated Christian effort for improving the 
civil administration desirable, and isit practicable? Geo. 
W. Burdick. 

7. What are the principles of Hermeneutics which shall 
rletermine what portions of the Bible are to be interpret
ed literally, and what figuratively? . Rev. E. M. Dunn. 

8.' What is Pentecost? Dr. W. D. Tickner. 
9. What do the ScrlptureEl teach about the witness of 

the Spirit? Mrs. Albert Whitford. ' 

- We have no congress of, nations to appeal 
to. Shall'we censure President Cleveland and 
our government for attempting to Tnaintain 
our rights and to defend tbew~ak against the 
stl·ong ~n urging our friends of Great Britian 
toarbitt'ate? Was it not as well, or better, to 

nlind,s could devise, and all ,the charm that ARTIST: "I painted this picture, sir, to 
wealth could buy .. It was a veritable Eden, keep the wolf f.·om the door." , 

. urgetheJu to arbitrate? And, faiiing in this, 
if the mediation of some enlightened" impartial 
p<?wer like Italy or ltussia should not itIt.er
pose: arbitration' of the whole difficulty,as a 

, ' 

peace and contentlnent reiguedover all, and· Dealer, (aftel" iuspectiug' it)-. "Well, hang it 
tv th.atha,ppy' pair'Paradise seemed to be on the knob, where the wolf can't see it." 

regained. IF a n~an gets up when the day breaks; can 
What a wonderful challg~ has come bver he be sald'to have a whole day before him ? 

,. 

. '. , 
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-,------.: ' Young' Peop' Ie's Work. Snbhath-s(~hoo1. His \vnrd is law to every for ea.ch of the passages. Everyone-should 
boy in town, and yet the bo'ys do not think be cautioned to be as briefas,po~sible. 

. ALL the church pl'illiillg of the Campbell. 
Park Pr'eshyte,:in,n Church, Chicago, is dOlle by 
the Interll'lediate Christia1l Eudeavor.Society". 

THIRTY-SEVEN mern hel's of the. Christian 
Elldeav()r Society ill the 'rexns State Pl'iSOll 

llave, aHked to be e1l1'olled as lill kR of the 
W ul'lu'l:'3 Chl'istiall Endeavor Prayer Chain. 

of it as ];J.w. In the reviva.l meetings a year· 1. The ol'igin of t.he,.sabbath'~:~ .. ~ 
ag'o he wa~one or the main workers, especia.ll,v Note that it is God's Sabbath; that itis the 
among the boys,an(l he was su(;{'eRsful; too. Sevp.ilth da,y after six.da,ys of work. N-otice 
III fa~t., many of hiH fl'iencls sn.,v that he ought how all of the first (~ha.pter is a p"eparation 
to givp, up' teachi!lg amI h~come anevahgelist. for, and leaids up to, the est,ablishlnent of the 
Perlw ps he Jlla,v, who knows? The largest Sabbath. Eyiflenuly' the great purpose for . 
roon, in his home he calls hi:-J receptionrooln; writing this account of .creation g'iven in the 
it,'hasall outHide door leading ontothe porch. fir'st, chapter of Genesis is to tell of .the estab
'iVhenever he is "at home" you will fin(] fl'oln lishlnent of the mli versal Sabhath. ; 

SIX noon eva.n~:elh;tic servi,!es that -resulted one to half a rlo'zen bo'y~' ill t hiH . room. It is' 2. The Sabbath enjoined. 
'."'''-.. in lIHlll.\: C( lIveI-Hio))s anel no I"evl\ral were held Khut off fl'om the l'est of the house, and the Notice tl~at the obt:lervunce of the Sabbath 

ill the little town of \VestInillster, Md., during bo'ys come nnrlgo as the'y plea,Re dul'ing his is one of the ten cornmandlnents: thatitcame 
the recent COUll ty convention, . "at home" hOlll'S. TheHe are the evening direct from God to Moses; that like the other 

How i~ thi~ for an expl'eHsion of Christian hours of :Monday, 'VedlJesday and Saturday commandments it enjoined a dut,y alreadyin 
"fellow~hip? At the 'c'O'iiventioll of the New ni~hts, H~H~nfl\]en('e ove.~_ ~he hoy.s ~s always. existence e\98n fl'OlIl the creation of man. 

South \Vales Chl'iHtiall Elldeavor Dllion gr'eet- . for the gooc}. "-and he has gdJ ned thlt:l Influence, 3. The Sabbath Revived. 
ing:;; were l'ecei "ed frolll the Ullited Society in not hy what he ~as done fo~ the b~J~:~;","~);~_~_.I!.;y. Notice that before the time of Nehemiah the 
A medca, f),(HIl 'l\'xas, Iowa, China, Iudia, II'e- Whrlt they, have done .forhlm.·" 'Each on~ of obt:lerva,l1ce of the SaulJath was neg·leeted. 
laud and all the Australian Colollies, them feels that he IK Hartnw,n's favorIte. Notiee bow he reviveu it. Note that the tilne 

. Hel'e is t.he secret of his power. Anyone of of observance began at sundown OIl :E'riday; 
YI~S, he Wa.R a gcJod mall. That's whatever'y theJn wonld run his legs off to do something' that the people were blessed in keeping holy 

onesa,id, espeeiall,Y those who knew him hest. [01' Hal'trnan, feeling that he was especial1y the Seventh day. 
He was a g'ood workma.n, too. He kept a honored by the duty. The truth is they are 4. Jesus'Saubath. 
blacksmith and wagon ~hop, and when ollceall favorites, but one no" mOI'e than another. Note that the Jews had lost sight of 1,he 
a man had taken his hOl'Hes there to ue shod. If 'you merel'y imitate Hartman JOU rnake a true pur,pose of the Saubath; that Jesus lnade 
or had left his wagon there to have the til'e:-; lni:.;take, yon cannot succeed, If you become man. the lua~ter and the Sabbath theservallt; 
ret:let, he was almoHt sure to go there again, like Hartman, 'you can do as he is doing. that in no way does he even hint that the 
and every ti me whenever he wanted allY work sacrednet:ls of the day is to cease; that 1\e hinl-

A NEW Christian El1d~avor plan, which, since 
dOlle which "'heeler ~ould do for him. lIe did self obt:lerved the day as he det:lil'ed others to 

it involves no multiplication of organization, ol.o.,:,eI've I·t. his work well, and chal'g'ed no mOl'efor it than Uo is worthy of careful Nl0Ught, It, is the Chrjs-
other men charged who were ill the same uUHi~ 5. 'rhe Apos~les' Sabbath. 
ness; btl t that was not the chief reason wh v tian Endeavor Letter Leagne, proposed b.y a Note t,hat the Apostles kept the Sabbath; 

. New Zealand Eudeavorel'. Tlw pIau is that 
people came back tJO his shop after havillg that even the Gentiles "uesougbt that these each Endeavorer promise to write at, least once bp,en there. He had the happy way of words might ue pl'eached to them the next 
t t · 1 .I! l' t ' 1 olle letter a nlont.h on some purely religious Sabbatll'," that' I'n 110 plu,ce ,""11atsoe' ver l'n ,rea lng ear lone 01 lIS cus omel's In sue 1 a· lA' subject, having for its definite object th~ ex-
nlanner that they all Heemed to feel that they holy writ is there any authority for any . . tensiol! of the .Master's kingdom, The letter 
wereeachspeeial favorites of his. Nor waRthis change of da.v; that if there is any Sabbath 

luay be to an uncon vel'ted friend, or to some 
put on; it was sincere. Here was the secret at all it is the Seventh-da.y Sabbath. 
of his popularity, one in need of spiritual uplift. The subjects You will s~e that t,he five scriptural refer

RU'l'H was a charming; young lady. There 
was no mistaking that fact. 'Vit-hout doubt 
she was the most popular girl in t,he village, 
even among the g'il"ls. She had hosts of gell-

dealt with ill these lettel's are left entirely to 
the discretion of the individual writers. A enceH apply to t.hese five points pertaiuing to 

the Sabbath. It would be well also to read 
concerted action may be called for in eachao- froin our" Anl1i vel'sarie$"_ for 1895, genel~al1y 
eiet,y ullder special cil'cumstallces, such as aknown as the. voutei;Emce Reports, fl'OIU the 
revival spason or week of prayer, etc. The 
ori 'nator of the plan,l\fr. "Villiam J. Serle. 

report of the Secretary of the Tract Society 
20:1:-206. A Inost interesting 

did not sef:..m at all en vious. She was b.V 110 com mellds his scheme us: Ie S':'I . 
1 tt d d d f

' 1 Vmp081l1111 on the t)abhath was PUlJhOLH ... y 

means a handsome g."iI·l, in fact, ra.ther plain, a e e1' eman s some . egree 0 persona. th" 1 a d t . -} . 0 t b '1895 
ff· t d' th' 't d'ff' f tl . t d e Due-pRll en eal y In coer, . Other g"il'}s could talk uetter and laugh 1l101'e e OJ' I, an In IS 1 I ers rOIn Ie prIn e Th '. .. f 1 t~l I' 

Th· I tt Id b fill d 'th th el-e IS allY alnouut 0 va uau e Iterature meri'ily. In pn bHc she was ra,ther quiet, not messa.ge, e eel's wou e e \VI e ", ' , 
. d"d l't f th' d 1 ld on the subJect, reRerved, never cold, always ·pleasant. You 111 IVI· ua, 1 y 0 e wrIter, an t lU~ wou . 

I . SUGGERTED PUOGRAMME. 
did not feel attracted in p.al'ticular to hei' un- strong" y appeal to all those to whom he is 

b d ' 1. Singing-five minutes, 
till .vou nlet her and had a ppl'so1l!11 C.OllVel'- oun by tIes of blood or frienuHhip. By this 

,J 2. Prayer by the pastor-two minutes, 
sation with her. She at once made you feel IrlPanS out-of-the-way places would bereaehed. 3. Singing-two mi/lutes. 
that she was illterested in YOll, and in a'short Furthermore; the act of wl'itillg commits the 4. Reading of the ~criptural lesBons by the leader, 
time you believed that you were olle of her writer to the truth of his ITleRFmge. It helps and by four other persons, chosen by the leader-five 

fa vol'ites. She did lIOt sa.y so, nor did she to define, to deepen, and to solidify, the' re- minuteR, 
1" l'f f I I .. 5. Hinging-followed by sentence prayers while all 

talk about. other people in a dispara.p:ing wa.y.' 19'10US 1 e 0 t lose t. lat use It to con vince sta:-ld-five minutes. ':-
Not at al1. It was llllexplainablp,; she did not otheY's, sillce itrelnainsas a witness of their 6. Remarks b;y the leader-five minutes, 

mean to do it, uut m-any a. youngman became beliefs." w. T. E. 7. Conference me~ting-thil'ty minutes. 

unduly interested. in her before she round it . YOUNG PEOPLE'S PRAYER-MEETING TOPIC. 8. Sing'iug-Prayer, closillg, Lord's prayer by all-five 

S minutes. 
out. he wat:l not a flirt by any means, but 8abbath-da.y, .Jan, 18, 1896. 
her wa.y of being illtel'ested in you, allel the Subject.-Tlw ~aiJbath, PRESIDENT'S LETTER. 
feeling you had that she was partial to 
you and waK Jnakillg a favorite of you, for 
the time miHlead you

e

• She certaiul v wa.s 
.. 0-

a ch~l'lIling,g"il'l, and the chief reason was this 
power she had of mak'illg eaeh one, of her 

. friends feel thut they were her particular 
favol'itfls. She did not mean to deceive; it 
was not put on, it was"all sillceJ'e 'and rea1. 
If you attempt to imitate her, you will make 
a grievous failure;· if you can l'eal1y be like 
her, JOU will be a grand success. 

GenesiR 2 : 1-~, 
Exodus 20: 8-11. 
Nehemiah 13: 15-22. 
Mark 2: 27- 28. 
Acts 13 42 :-·45, 

The leader should have these five passa.ge8 

Pear Young People: 

By the time you rea.d this letter I expect to 
be on Illy way to Shiloh, N. J., to work. Eld. 
Huffman expects to COlnrr!ellre at New Market 
,N. J .. the first-of the year. - I thinl~ one of the 
reasons the w01'k has been 80 BllcceRKful in the 

Iuarked uefol'ehnud, so that llO time will be past has lJeen on account of the pra.vers for 
lost in looking them up during the meeting'. this work; let ns continue to pray for this· 
rI'here are iti:"alroiny"'twenty-one verses. If the while ,,,e pra.y for our other intereHt~ ... I wish 
leader wi~heH to Ina,ke allY remarks ahout the we could take a stand in tbe C. E.' prayer 
suhject, let them be bl'ief and to the point, chain which is now enci1'clillg ,the 'earth. Re
pel'ha,pH a few wOl'd~ after l'eadillg each of the qneHts for prayer are mfl,de and all who will 

WHAT a. grand rnan H~],rtman i:-;I \Vhatfive pa~sages. ' pledge. themselves to pra.v da.il.v foT' such 
a. power he iM for good! HeiM prindpal of the' It would be well for the leader toa,s~ five· objects; Joan'y of them are .pnb~.sh~d ~ach 
village high-school and superiutendent of the persons to be prepared with a fe\v words, one week in the Golden Rl1le. There as been a 

, ~ . . 
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wonderful concert, of prA,yer among QUI' Inent Chmmittee was read, and tIle S~)('iety 
people and even'alnong other pe~plewhere decided to reJ)~w !ts p]p,ngps, to the M i~sioTla ry 
we have' worked for theevallgehcal wOl'k. and Tl'act SOCIetIes B,nd for thesnppoJ.!tof J)~.~ 

"" Some'1na,y feelthat"w.e, are not always wise Palmhorg, and in annition it· pledged $10 
. in the dir'ection of this work; we no douht toward the support of Dr. Lewis in Saboath 

dO,make mistakes,. but let. us pray God to RefoI'lll work. 

Se\'enth-da"v 3ccOT'ding tothecommoudlllent~, 
and also ha.s tile faith of Jesus. 

'. If the Sabbath la\v has been done away, 
and "the Hhadow of the Ra lJbath . ha~d.l,lg 
passed over the tomb of Jesus and di~ap
appp,arecl," why clops not, Mr. Cordill try to 
condn(;eSllnda.;v Sabbath-l\:eepel's tlH\t u there 
i!:" 110 Sabbath?" Ah;o, why .. does ~fr'. Cordill 
and thoHe of like beliefobHel'\'e SundCJ v a.nd 

dil'ect durillg the year '96 our wOl'k in greater .' . ------:'.-, ---.-,---
,. .] 't'i\Te have tried the defewiive and ......... · .. THERE" haA come to BlInd a nnmbp,r. of ,n::;( 0 III • Y, . . . , " d ,,, d I 1, •• f· 1 ' . 

th~~ggl'esHi\'e later, now if we can do enough , ont~,. ~n at -: 1~ u~gllllllllg 0 t Ie year 18 

f 't tl ollel' we make Inist,akes the soonel' a gOOl) tllne to thud" of them. o 1" Ie so J D' ] .. 1 . I t 
we ma.v learn by them. Let us deeide now 011 t rna \.e rel-lo utl?lllS you lave 'no 

. . 
\'~'on.;hip God 011 that day? Of course they 

f 'tl ar where' we will put our Tnoavers countpd the cost of keepIng. or Ie ye . .. . D' 1 I .. 1 . ' 
and cO;ltl'ibutions. ,\Ve ha\'eeveJ°.Y enCOlll'- ()J~ t )e ate to llleetlng or~ln \:eeplng'· your 

",ill Hay, lleca.u:-:e Jel-ll1s rose 011 that day. 
Then, if .. J el-lus d iel not rise on th at, day, t hpir 
theo]'y is ~.' baseless 0.1111 falls to the gTound," 
a.t:; Mr, COl'dillHays of Seventh-clay Ad ,'enti:..;ts 
tht~()l'y,.tha,t·t.he'y al'e the hundl'ed a,lId forty 
ann fOUl' thousa.nd, for not, one of them iH an 
Hebrew or 8,11 Israelite. It, i~ an indi:..;]mtab]e 
fact that JeHlls dj,1 not rise on the fi1't·~t day of 

3~:elllellt to contillue faithful; let u-s expect a PPOll,ltllleJ .. t~. . 
great thing's ill the year now uefore us. DOll t ,valt for all the rest to take part in 

E, B~ SAUNDERS. the lTIPe1 ing llefol'e y'ou ~pea Ie 
MII~TON. Wil!!, DOll 't try to ,excuse yourself from \York that 

comes to you. 
au R M I R R a R. Don't withhold yonr smiles and kind words. 

. ~ 

the\Yeek, but ill the end of the Saboaih, or 

REPLIES a~.·e being recei ved to the rards re
cently sent out by the Treasurer a~ldng that 
all pledg'eK for the past year be paid by J au
uary 1, 1896. 

THE Milton Juniors :recently gra,nted three 
letteT's to members who al'eto make California 
theil' fllture home. One member has also 
been recieved b.y t.ransfer. 

THE Rock River ChdAtian Endeavol'Society 
held a \:ery interesting' session for t.heir 
month ly meeting', consiHting' of re('itationA, 
short pa.pers and nlllRic. Then followed the 
regula.r meeting, Asociet.v whi~h iK a.li ve will 
do something; it is not numbers but life 
which deteI'minel:-! its usefulness. 

I ATTENDED 0 meeting of a Christian En
dea VOl' Societ,y a, few days ago where there 
were at least sixt.y preRent. All but one 01' 

·two took pa.rt in t.he m~eting. Then the Imsi
neRS meeting immediately followed the pra.yer 
meeting. EVP1:V COlnmittee read a \'Titte'1 re
port previouRly prepared, and only sixty min
utes were llsed for the entil'e meetings. I 
ca.rne out of that meeting a younger ma.n, it 
s('emerl to me, in roorn of an hour older than, 

THERE has corne to notice a soriet,y 'whORe 
mi~siona.ry committee took charge of the 
missionary nlPeting; one nlemher giving a, 
descl'iption of Paul's travels and anot,h~r an 
acpount of the Al'nH~Tlian war, a map of Ar
menia and surrounrling country being drawJl 

. llpon the hlap.k-hoa.rd. Fiftf'en minuteR we.re 
given to testimonials, nlost of which were of a 
miRRionary nnt.ure. ' 

Ot,her societies Ina,V be holding 'just fiuch 
meetings, but neglect reporting th~m. 

Don't, make yonI' t,l'ensurer extra. work by 
d~la,'yi ng to f:;igll the' pledg·e .. 

DOli 't fO~'get to report your sunl:ise prayer
Bleetiug' N~\V Year'l:-! mOl'ning. 

late, but I:;till OIl the SaulJath. 

Again; ~fr. Cordill -say~, "They ask nle to 
hHrmonize my views with Rev. 22: 14:, 

, .. .:f'BleHs~u are theythatdo his commandments, 
"THE SABBATH IN,:i'REVELATION." that they ma'y have tight to the tree of life, 

w. II, WALLICK; and may enter in. thl'ough the gates into t,he 
(Continued from last issue. ) city .'" This, he says: B i8J eSUR that sends this 

Now, as to "harmonizillg our viewA on the gTand news to us and ~ays, 'Blessed are thp,y 
Sabbath with some Rcriptures in the Book of that do lJi;-; commandments.' So we ca.n all 
Rev~lation, whi~h I will try to do," sayH 1\'11', see that it is Chl'ist's COmmblnnments \ve are 
Cord ill, "for if I have a theology that cannot to keep," I would like ~1 r. Cordill, or allY olle 
be hlll'mOllized with God's 'Vord, I will dl'op who call, to !:)how wherein Clll'i!:)t'!:) com mand
it a.s I ,,,ould a red-hot iron," mentl:; differ from God's. .Jeslls said, "I have 

Ii"'irst, he say'H, "the question is asked, if the manifested thy l1t!r.ne unto the lnen "dlich thou 
Sabba.th law is done away with, how can yon gavest me out of tlle world; thine they were, 
ha.rmonize Rev, 14: 12 with your views? and thou gavest them me, and they have 
'Here is the patiencp. of the sa.ints, llere al'e k~pt thy won1. . .. For I have g'iven unto 
they that kepp the cOlnmandments of God, them the words which thou gayest THe," 
and the faith of Jesuso'" He says,'~ It i~ John 17: 6-8, Also vel'se 14, "1' have given 
plain tha.t some have kept thenl," and then· thern thy wOl'd." Again, "lie that 10\'eth 
see~{s to . find who, and proceeds thm.;, ~ And I me not keepeth not my sayings;' and the 
looked and 10, a Lalub stood on the :M0l111t word which se hear is not J}Jine, out the 

'Sion, and with hilll a hundred and foroty and ~Patlle]"s· which sentme." John 14: 24:. "And 
four thonsand, having his Father's name hereby we do kuow tllat,\Ye know him if ,ve 
written in theil'forehead;' ... 'these werel'e- keep his. (God's) commandn:ents. lie that 
deen18d from among. men, being the first saith I know him and keep not his commalld
fruits unto God and unto the Lamb.'" mentl:;, is a liar and the truth is not in hhn." 

" Rev. 7: 4, 1 John 2: 2.· Thh·;js John'l:-! testimony about 
'And I heard the numoer of them whi(~h were sixty years a.fter the cro~s, and he did HOt 

~ . 

Realed; and there were sealed a hundred and underl:-!tand that the law was done a\vay. 
fortya.nd four thousand of all the tribes of Ye8, but one will claim that the commalld
the children of Israel.' These are all ISI'ael- ments were all summed up in one-· the law 
ites, '~thoHe taken out or redeemed from of love. Be it so. "By this we know that \Ye 
among men before t,he gospel was preached to love the children of God when we love God~ 
the Gentiles." This we helieve, but that they and keep hi~ (God's) com rnalld lllents. For 
are th~ ones referred to in Rev. 14: 12, as this is the love of God, tl1CLt we kepp his COll1-

having' the comma.ndments of God and the, llUllJdlllellts, andhi8 ~ommaudlllellts are uot 
faith of .Jesus, and being in harmony with grievous." 1 .Tohn 5: 2.,3. 
the view that "t,he ]aw ended at t he cross," ; God says'~ his word is a fire." My aim is 
we think does not" l1armonize \"ith the SCl'ipt- tQ be "the smith that oloweth the coals in 
ures," as we will h'y to show. After descl'ib- the fire." I~a. 54: 16, It iH not pleasant to 

THE ~T nnior Soriet.v of Chl'iRtia.n Enr1eavor~ .ing' the h undl'ed and forty and four thollsarid find fa.ult. Far be itft'om my purpose siuipl'y to 
of the Pawcatuck Church nVel-lterly, R, 1.), that ends that seene, alld ,John says," I sa\v filld fault with all'y olle's belief, out ollly to 
gave a very enjoyable enterta.inment in the ;,ulotherangel fly· in the midst of. heaven, hav- blow away tbe a:..;hes of man'l:-! eOllstl'l1ction of 
church pAl'lol's, Dec. 12th. B,v the Aale of re- ing the everlast.ing gospel to preach unto the'Vord that the live coal!:) may glow, oot h 
freshnlf~nts the sum of $10 was np,tted hy the them,that dwell upon the earth, and to eveT:V with light and beat,alld we thillk Huffkient 
Society, whir.h was devoted to Sabbath-school n;.ttion and kindred and tonf.!,ue a,nd people. has been produ(:ed to make the iron of no-law 
vfork: The Society ·is proRpering under the And a thit'd angel followed, saying with a or "no-Sa,uhath '? I:-!O hot it will have to oe 
leadership of l\irA. I...ouiH So Coon, Rupel'intend- loud voice, iflll1YllJan (not any .Jew or Israel. dropped, and not only that, for if Ut'Oppen, it 
ent, and her assistant, lVIil:-!s Emma S. Lang- ite) worship the beast and his image, el c., might cool and oe taken np ap:ain; uut 
worthy. and then says," He ~e is t,he patience of the melted cleali awa.y, lJuJ'ued up, destroyed. 

The Y. P. S. C. E. meeting, Dec. 21st, was suilltS, here are they that keep the cOInmand- The time will be, it' not now, when the fil'eof 
in the nature of a Christ,mos service, At t,hat ments of God and the faith of Jesus." It is God's \Vord will contSume away into smoke 
meethlo' the officers and committees for the plain, then, those referred to are not Jews ]1 A ""' ... "" a error. men. ; 
ens.uino· s,ix: mouths were elected, the pAstor" who. W~l'e saved before the gospel went to the Bel D 4 189-""' ERKELEY, 0., ec. , ' o. 
Rev. W. C. Da,lalld, being' chospn President. Gentiles, but those of aU nations, kindred, 
~he meeting Dec. 28th was led by ~1:rl'J. Da- tougue and people-any ma,ll, either Jew orl 
land and was one of mnch interest., A circular Geutile, who refuses to recei ve the mark of the 
letter from Mr. E. B. Saunders of the Perm a- Beast-the Sunday-Sabbath,' but· keeps the 

A'KIND WORD iA seldom ~pokeJl. ill vain .. It 
is a ~eed, which, even wheu dropp~d by 
chance, spl'ingt; up a Mweet flower.-p'uuer. 
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. Children's Page . 
A TRUE STORY OF THE REVOLUTiONARY WAR. 

I ha~e not been troubled but I killed that hog sloping side of the steAple, and an exclamation 
lying there, and it is the only living thing I . of pity came from the crowd, now intensely 
have seen to-night." Upon exam,ining it they intere~ted in its fate. Luckily the cat'spaws 
found it was a hog's skin, and, .within; was a . caught 'on a.nother, projection., and for the 

MRS. E. C. WILLIAMS LIVERMORE. large Indian, dead,., with his weapons. beside moment it was safe.' ..,) 
During the Revolutional;y war, officers him. Then, they found' out the secret, why Some looker-on suggested that'it he shot, 

stationed pickets along the lihes,at night, to the picketA had been killed off. So Parker re- to save it froni the more dreadful death th:at 
keep watch~ lest the,Y .. f:ihould be ~urpl'i~~d and turned to his, fellow-soldiers. who' hailed him . seemed to awa,it it; but. no one was"will-, 
overcome py th~ eUAmy: But every twenty- with joy. ing to fire the shot .. Ere-long a'little window 
four hours. the p1Cket-~'uard was sl~ot., 800ne Now, do some boys and girls feel glad that some distance above the place where the cat 
noble soldIer after a~nother fell; It mat~ere,d_ they did not live in those days, when life was was clinging' ,vas seen to open. rrwo boys 
not how brave .?r well a.rmed, Inor,~lng s in such peril? I presume so, but I am going had determined to save it; they had mounted 
dawn found their comrade deadJ and dead to tell you sonlething. You are in nJore dan- the stairs to where the bell hung, and then by 
lllen tell no tales." ger than you 'would be from the British, a ladder reached the window. The boys were 

The officers consulted toge~her; but still the bears or Indians. You are one of the pickets seen to be lo\'\'el'ing a basket down the eide of 
direful havoc arnong the men continued. One in·the army of life. Instead of being on duty, the steeple .. Pussy watched it intently as it 
night, a young' soldier was detailed to go, now and then, for a few hours, you are on slowly came nearer and nearel'.""~hen it was 
but as he thOlight of his home, mot,her, sisters, duty all of the time. You nl8,y say, " Have I "vi thin reach, she carefnl1y put out one paw, 
he wept.; but the officer said, "There js no anything to fear? Are there any bad pe.ople and took hold of the side of the basket, then 
other way, you nlust go! "T'e cannot deviate about me?" ascareful1y repeated the action with theoth,er 
froln the orders! " " OI~e sinner destroyethmuch good.'" paw, then with a violent effor-p flung herself 

Suddenly, fro1n the ranks, stepped a sol- "Are there any animals after rne? " over the side hlto the bottom of the basket,. 
dier, named Parker, and said, "I wiH ~ake his ." The devil as a roaring lion, walketh She was safely drawn to the window, alnid 
place, send nle." For a moment, their sur- about, seeking whonl he may devour." loud cheers from the spectators below.-St. 
priRe caused a deep hush and at last, the " Are there any Indians approaching?" Nidl01as. 
officer said, "It is brave of you, Parker, but "There are wolves in sheep's clothing," and 
you are one of our best soldiers, and you will they carry, not bows and arrows, but "the NOT ASHAMED TO BE KIND TO ANIMALS. 
surely be shot. I cannot bear to . have you fiery darts of the wicked." vVe are not a\yare that Abrahatll Lincoln 
go." ,You may think you are safe in your home, wa.s.ever nominRllya member of any ChriA-

Parker responded, "I aln willing .to go! I with your father and nl0ther, and thf\,t in tian church, but hewould as soon have cut off 
want to go! I have not a fear, let me take school no great harm will befall you. his right arm as . to have spent a summer in 
his place and I will shoot whatever comes Let us see. When your seat-mate coaxed the Adirondacks shooting deer for fUll. Grant 
near Ine. I shall COIne back all rig'ht!" 'l'hey you to. go skating, and not to attend' was noted for his kindness to dUlilb animals. 
again pictured to him the fate of other pick- school, and you went, did he not act the So was Garfield. Sherman was vice-President 
ets and still he insisted. part ofa sinner and destroy your good in- of the Mi::;souri Society for the Prevention of 

At length, the officer said, "You llla.y go, if tentions? Crue]t.y to Anirnals. Custer changed his line 
you want to, but you are a dead man!" vVhen you told a wrong story to cover of Inarch to pass around the nest of a mother 

His friends gathered around hilll and bade your fault, did Bot Satan come like a "roar- bird and her young. Cleveland wore the 
hiln farewell, and rna ny were the regrets ex- iug lion" and tempt you to sin? badge of our Bands of Mercy on his breast 
presAed by the soldiers as they watched his vVhen S0111e one came to you and appeared while some ten thousand children filed by 
retreating figure. good, and at the sarne time, at heart, only him in procession at Rochester, New York. 

He was well armed and was considered, as meant to draw you into wrong, was not he a' ,No Southern General, to our knowledge, ev~r 
it is termAn., ill the army, "a fine shot." woH in "sheep's clothing,?" rode a mutilated. horse. Wellington, the 

He was to nlarch, until recalled, fronl one Do not leave t.he post of duty, because of greatest of English commanders, gave special 
point to another throughout the drea.ry deadl.y foes; you are needed iu the "Army of orders for the protection of a toad in the gar
night. He rnade sure his amrnunition was all the Lord," and the Commander has said, den where it had' PAtablished its home. 
. kwark and forward "r:rake ye heed, watch and pray." Do not let Bismarck'sdoghas been'almost as well known 
hour aHeI' hour, he slowly marched. It was the foe overcome you. You have a valuab e luGernlan.y as BiBTffalock;-and the Queen of 
keenls cold. rrhe moon vainly struggled to wea.pon of defense, "The sword of the Spirit." Eng'land is the head of our work in that 
peep through a veil of clouds, on the frosty Fig-llt, manfully, the" good fight of faith," country.-Oul' Dumb AniIllals .. 
stillness. and when the 1110rning of eternity shall dawn, 

TO CH RISTIAN MINISTERS. 
Not a sound fell on his ear, unless it was the Satan shall lie conquered at your feet and 

" Too-hoO''' of some old, wiHe-eyeu owl, ,of tlhe you will be \velcomed to the ranks of the 
forest. The .sticks. sOlnetimes snapped be- heavenly host-" a lllultitude which no nlan 
neath bis foot-fall, but neither man nor beast can nUlnber." 

vVe have received a most interesting leaflet 
op the above subjrct, wT'itten by A. A. Locke, 
E:-;q., oi Fort- 'Vorth, Texa~, and published in 
the Texas Standurd, in "yhich he wishes to ask 
all cler'gy in the country how Ina-ny sermons 
they had ever preached from either of the fol

-------------------
carne to harm him .. He . had becolne quitH A CAT CLIMBS A CHURCH STEEPLE. 
SUJ'e he was,not gUill.g to be disturbed, when HOW 11.' WAS RESCUED. 

he heard something approaching', and, in the 
gray light ·of earlY'mornillg, as it drew near, 
he could distinctly see the outline of a lal'g'e 
swine. It came grunting along, now and then 
pausing to root among the fallen twigs and 
dry leaves, for nuts. vVhen it reached the 
spot where .he was, it turned out and passed 
hirn, still sniffing and tossing' the leaves from 
its way with its nose. - ' 

Parker gathered himself up and took gOod 
aim and sent a ball whizzing toward the head 
of the beast; without a sound . it rolled over 
and lay motionless. The report of ,the gun 
was heard in camp and, immediately, several 
solfliers were sent out, for the cornmanding 
officer said, ." Parker is killed! " , . 

But what was their joyful surprise to find 
him still marching back and forth, unharmed 
and happy at his post. ~ .-
.. They inquired how 'he had gotten alon~, 
and why he fired. He answered, "All right. 

One beautiful summer evening tIle avenues lowing texts: ., Blessed' are the merciful for 
were thronged with 'people on their way to they shall obtain Inercy." "He shall have 
church. At a corner several persons were judg'ment"without lllercy who has shown no' 
standing, gazing apparently into the air. mercy." "Be ye therefor~ nlerciful." 
Others soon joined theIn, until so la.rge a He 'says he has cC)llversed with sco~'es of ' 
crowd was gathered that the wa.y was blocked. I Christians, rnany, of them past three-score 
Soon the windows aiong the street were . years, who told him they never heard a Chris
thronged, and ,a llUll1 bel' of ~ersons w~re seen tian minister prea.ch a single sennon on kiild
on the tops of the houses In the neIghbor- ness to durnb animals.-Oul"DuIllb AnilJlals. 
hood. . --------.----:--~--

And what do you think thpy saw? Clinging 
for dear life to a jutting ornament, near the 
top of the tall church steeple that pointed 
straight up into the soft evening air, was a 
black cat. " How did it get there?" . was the 
first question ever.y olle asked, and" How vdll 
it get down'l" was the next. 

The poor thin~ 'was l<~oking down,' and at 
fr'equent intervals it uttered a pit~ful ,cry, as if 
calling to the crowd below for help. Once it 
slipped and fell a short distance down the 

. ' 

COVER THE BITS WITH LEA'TiIEU.-To horse 
o\vners and' more especially stable-keepel's, 
we would say now is .the' proper tinle.to cover 
the bit.s with lea.ther. The frost 51\ t.he bi~. 
takes the skin from the horse's mouth and 
tongne, making them sore, and eating is a. 
painful operation. Your-horse insteado! be
ing "off feed" may be nine times in ten a .. vic
tim to your own thoughtless!less or cruelty .. 
Measure your bits with twine, and cut the 
leather by t he ~easuI'ement. 
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Sabbath -School. 
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1896. 
FIRST QUARTER.' 

.Tnll. 4. The Forerunner of Christ .............................. Lnke 1: 5-17 
Jall. 11. The Boy Jesus.; ............................................ Luke 2: 40-112 
.Tan. 18. TH E MINISTRYOF.fOHN TH E BAPTIST .. Luke 8: ]0··22 
.Tan. :!f>. rl'he Early MlniBtry of Jesus ........................ I.uke 4: 14-22 
Feb. I. The Power of JesuB ........... : ......... ;: .............. Luke 5: 17-26 
l?eb. '8. The Sermon on the Plaln ................... : ......... Luke 6: 41-49 
Feb. ]5. The Great Helper .......................................... Luke 7 :2-16 
:I<'eb. 2~. Faith EncQuraged .......... ; ............................ Luke 8: 48-55 
l?eb.· 29. Jesus the .. Messlah ...... ~ ................................. Luke 9: 18-27 
:March 7. TrueLove to One·s.Neighbor ..... ; ............... Luke 10: 25-87 
March 14: Teaching About Prayer .............................. Luke 11: 1-13 

. March 21. FllitlIflll and Unfaithful Serva,nts .............. Luke 12: 37-48 
March 28. ·Review ................................. ;: .......................................... . 

recogniz' B him aA a Buperior .. The reason for, J ohn'suot 
kn~wing .J esus maybe found in the fact that John lived 
at Jutta, not far from Hebron, in .the fal' s'6iith-of Judah, 
while Jesus lived as a carpenter in Galilee, the northern 
most divisidh of Palestine. 

When all the people wer~J>aptized, .Tohn sees Jesus ap
proachi~g aud recognizes him as the" Lamb of God 
which taketh away the sins of the world," as the one' 
that "is preferred before me.'" .John 1: 29~35. Jelilus 
'now asks to be baptized? . Why? . Is he sinful? John 
draws back and says," I have need to be baptized of 
thee?" Note Jesus' answer: "Suffer it now." , 

v. 22 'l~he Holy Ghost now descended in the form of a 
dove, a sign to John. John 1: 33. 'Phis was not a 

, . ' .. 
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, Mr'., Sachse tr~ats mainly of the Rosicru
cia.ns under 'Kelpius, and' t,heir successors. 
l\fanyof these were ". University men "-lIei
delberg and Halle-and stood at the front as 

. to sciendfic and literary attainments. Their 
purpose is told by Mr. Sachse thus: .. 

LESSON III.-THEMINISTRY O:F' JOHN THE BAP
TIST. 

. meaninglp.ss show, but a living reality. Luke 4: 1. 

These people came to the colony, then in its earliest 
stageR of development, for the purpose of permanently 
settling within its' borders,'and at the same·time enioy
ing to the fullest extent the promised liberty of con
science and religious freedom., Another cherished object 
was to put into practical operation the· :Mystic and 
Occult dogmas taught and studied in· secret for many 
previous ages, looking not only to spiritual, but also to 
physical, regeneration and perfectfon. 

For Sa,bbatl1-da.v, JIW. 18, .1896. 

LESSON 'l'EXT.-Luke 3: 15-22. 

GOLDEN 'L'EX1'.-'l'he next dn.y John' seeth JeHUS coming unto 
him. and saith. llehold the Lamb' of God, which taketh away the 
sin of the world .-.I ohn 1 :29. 

INTRODUC'l'OUY. 
Eight~en years have passed since Jesus said to his 

parents, "Wist ye not that I must be about my Fa
ther's'business?" Once more the long, silent voice of 

I 

prophecy is heard. I In ~he wilderness about the Dead 
Sea and along the Jordan' is heard the warning cry of 
John: the Baptist, clad in a camel's hair cloak with a 
leather girdle about his loins, the charact{'ristic dl'el?s of 
the prophets of old. See Matt. 3: 4 and 2 Kings 1: 8. 
Th~ strong man of the des rt was a Nazarite from his 
birth, dl'inldng only water and eating . locusts and wild 
honey. Lev. 11: 22. 

'Vandering along the shores of the. Dead Sea, commun
ing with his God, J obn was made ready to cry in the 
wilderness, "Pr! pare ye the way of the Lord, make 
straight in the oesert a highway for our God." lsa.40: 
3, Luke 3 : 4. He says with especial force," Repent ye, 
for the kingdom of heaven is at hand." Matt. 3: 2, 
Deut. 2: 44. 

The scepter had d{'pl:ll'ted from Israel. Tiberias was 
polluting the throne of the Roman Empire, Pilate, by 
his cruelties and extortions, was maddening the people 
of Judea. Herod had married his bl·other Philip's wife. 
Annas and Caiaphas were d{'gl'ading the office of High 
Priest. Yet the Baptist talked not of political circum
stances. The lessons be had to t{'aeh were more univer
sal in their significance. His leE:Bons were eminently 
practical. He rebukes the tax-gatherers for their extor
tion, the soldiers for their violence, und the wealthy Sad
ducees and stately Phariseps, for their formalism. They 
tried not to pride themselves on high descent. Thut 
would not save them from the wrath to come. God is 
able of stones to raise up seed unto Abraham. Matt. 3: 
7-10. They must repent. With such force did JohIl 
speak that the people from Judea, Sa,maria, Galilee and 
beyond the .T ordan came by thousands into that lonely 
and dangerous region, and were '!:oaptized of him in the 
river Jordan. Nor was- the message of repentance the 
only one he uttered. 

EXPLANATORY. 
v. 15. The people were in suspense, for John told them 

that he was the'" voice of one crying in the wilderness," 
as written by the prophet Esaias. . His personal appear
ance so like the prophets of old and his powerful preach
ing of repentance so unlike the teachings of the scribes, 
convinced them that he ,viAs no ordina.ry man. Can this 
bethe Christ for whom we have been waiting there four 
hundred years? 

v. 16. Now is spoken the message clear and strong 
which is to thrill the heart of every watching Jew. I 
indeed baptize you with water, but there cometh one 
after me of whom I am too unworthy to be the lowest 
slave. I would be unworthy to stoop down and unloose 
the'fastening of his shoes or to ca,rry them. r.rhese were 
duties of .the lo~vest rank of slaves. I have been per
forming' a rite of an inward cleansing, but he will fill you 
with the Holy Ghost and cleanse you as with fire, he 
tells them. 

v. 17. 'l~he figure is drawn fro111 a threshing scene 
when the floor is s,yept and the grain is separated from 
the chaff. The hour of the long-promif;ed Messiah is at 
hand. 'Has this prophecy been fulfilled f See Matt. 4: 1; 
13:.30; and 24: 31. This prier digression by introduc
ing lV' contrast between John's work and' his destiny 
brings out niore forcibly the work he was doing. 

v. 21. 'l~he narrative is again resumed. John, who ' 
had fearlessly faced scribes, Pharisees, soldiers and peo
pleof all classes and rank, now finds one among his 
hearers before whom he t.rembles. He does not know 
him (John' 1: 83); althougb a near kinsman, yet . he 

Jeslls was now fully consecrated and inspired for his' 
worlc' The Holy Spirit was bestowed on Jesus at his 
baptism. Jesus constantly attributes his power to the 
Holy Ghm'lt, which was bestowed upon him without 
measure at this time, and which was analogous to the 
inspiration of the prophets Isaiah arid Jeremiah, and to 
the special outpouring of the Spirit at the present day. 
It was without measure with Jesus, while in others it is 
given only in measure. Isa. 66: 1, Jer. 1: 2, Acts 2: 2, 
Rev~ 1: 1. 

A NOTABLE BOOK. 

I(elpius and bis companions interpreted 
Daniel and Revelation as indicating the be
ginning of the" Millenium" in 1694,and they 
sought the New W orId that they might be 
better prepared by lives of devotion and new 
surroundings to enter upon, that period of 

, J 

peace. And though their hopes were not real-
-riled, nor their calculations and interpretations 
upheld, their devoted lives, their sweet help-

A. H. LEWIS, D~ D. fulness, and the actual coming of Christ's 
'.'The G:r~an, Pieti~ts of Provincial Pennsylvania/' love and life in their hearts, did· more than 

bemg a crItlCal and Jegendary account of the band of rehg- f lfil t th ' . d th t t "11· " I 
ious and mystical enthusiasts who came to Pennsylva- U 0 ose ~roun . a ~ue ill I ellla 
nia in 1694, under the leadership of Magister Johan:u~,e"J~;~9ry, about .,~vlllch theIr theOT'IeS erred, but 
Kelpius, and founded, on the banks ofthe Wis~ahickon, the with which their hearts were filled. 
Rosicrucian Commnnity. known as "'rhe Woman in the Mr. Sachse's book is au Edition deLuxe. It 
WildernesA," and later as ','The Hermits on the Ridge;" is eJ!lbellit:;hed with tweut,y-two tinted plates, 
togther with the influence exereisf'd by them in the relg- -twowhuildred and fort.y illustrations in the 
ious development of .Pennsylvania and the adjoining text, consisting of portraits, autogra.phs and 
Provinces. fC:lc-simi1es 01 rare tit,les and manuscripts, and 

Price, post-paid, per copy, with gilt-top and uncut is further alllplified with over five-hundred 
edges, $5.00. .TULIUS F. SACHSE, foot-notes and references, and a copious 

3608 'VALNUT STREET, PUII..IADELPHlA, PA. index. 
Th~ foot-notes show that the author has 

"ead widely and noted carefully the "side
This is not a Book Notice for commercial lights" which render these pages worthy of 

the faithful historian, and doubly va.Iuable to 
the reader and investigator. 

To the Editor of the· SABBATH UECORDER: 

pUl'pOReS, bnt only to inform your readers
many of whom will be deeply interested in t.he 
informat.ion-tbat such a book is now avail
able. 'l."'h'e a.ppearance of such _a book opens 
the way for an essay, rather than a notice. 

. It is of special interest to Seventh-day Bup:. 
tit:;ts sinee the German Seventh-day Baptists, 
of two centuries ago, of whose history we 
know too little-sprung from this" Pietistic" 

'rh€ edition iH limited to 500 copies. It is 
to be hoped that lllany readers of the 
RECOHDlj';H will en ,·ich their libraries by addillg 
t.his volume, and that the libraries of our col
leges, and public librades in. which Seventh
day Baptists are interested, may be enriched 
in the same way. :Mr. SacbHe's place among 
careful and able writers is secure. henceforth. 

movement. THAT DAVIS FAMILY AGAIN. 
The Pietists were a class of reforlners in the '",. e have received quite anum ber of letters 

Lutheran Churcb\vho sought to develop a in reRponse to our" Appeal to the Davises" 
new Christian life a,nd character in place of in the REcoHDER of De~ember 5th, but t,here 
formalism and" Orthodoxy." Tbelnovement are many others from whom we are patiently. 
sought to secure a more earnest study of the waiting to hear. Do not think it useless to 
Bible, more active Christian work by laymen, write because you know so little of your 
morepl'actical piety, and luore charity in the ancestry. Please let us hear from eyery 
treatment of those outside of the Church. family, even if you can only give your 
Excesses of feeling, of:mystical interpretation father's name and tell where he once .lived. 
and a,ceticisln were,-connected with the lTIOVe- Possibly we may be able to trace it fur:ther. 
ment, Illore or less, and many have thought Give date 'of birth with every name, if pos
such exceSRes to be the essence of "Pietism." ,sib1e, and dateof marriage, to whorn married', 
On the contrary i~ represented' the deepest and place of residence. We would also like 
spiritual Hfe of the German Reformation. It the names of your children and date of birth. 
began at Frencfort under Spencer, about We have received letters asking if we want 
1670, and luany of these godly men sought the nalnes of those who are known to be 
that· religious freedonl in' Pennsylvania, descendants of other than \Villiam, the immi
which wa,s denied theln in Gernlany. "Pie- grant. Yes. 'Ve want the :narnes of all 
tism," in its Qroader definition, included sev- Davises and t,heir children, whose ancestors 
eral gr9ups·. Represent,atiolls of these groups have ever been connected with the history of 
carne to Pennsylvania in the foll owing order: the Seventh~day .B,aptists. There are two, a.nd 
"Menonites" in 1683, "Sabadists" , in 1684, possibly three,· distinct lines of Davises that 
., Rosicrucians 1694. The Seventh-day Bap-. are in no wayr~lt:ttedto each"o.ther., except by 
t,ists, at Ephrata, were the successors of these an occasional inter-marriage .. It is ,our pur
Rosicrusians. 'The "Dunkards" came in pose; hoWever, to give t,he names of all, and 
1791. The" Schwentsfilders" came in' 1734-- to show their ancestry as far back as is pos
and the MO.ravians in 1640. Aside from the sible .. If any are omitted from the work, it 
religious freedom which Pennsylvania oHere,d, will be for the want of proper information, 
these Pietists were naturally drawn toward which you alone could " have furnished. 
the Quakers, who were in many ref;ipects the 'T. C. DA.VIS.· 
,English cOUl)terp~rtof the German Pietists. DES MOINES, 10.., 817 Walker Street. 
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Popular ·Science. 
GLASS PICTURES. 

A new chemir.al pro('e~s has been discovered 
for. making. colored trallsparent glass· pic
tures, s'u:rpasKing' in finish the fignres seen on 
. stained glass, WiHd,ows .. After undergoing the 
chemical process, the pIa tescontailling the 
pictures are fired for· a certain number of 
days and nightA"and when 'filli~hed are not 
affected by an'y Jig'ht, not even the strong. 

-light of th~ sun. In detailH,· these pict,ure~ 
are far rnore delicate than those' .obtained 
hi therto on stai Iled gla,s8. The:-m pictures are 
practically uulimite(l in variety, and the 
color effects al'e exceedi ngly arti~tic, e\~en to 
t.he most, <lelicate tinting' . and shading. One 
or lllore of thesepictul'e8, hung agaill8t 'win
dow panes on the illKide, and you have the 
effect of O~le of the nicest fhtished -stained 
glasH windows posHible to obtain, and com
parati vely at a tl'ifting expe1lse. A t on l'y 
one-·'place·'in "America ('an these pictures be 
obta.il\f~d, and that is at No. DO.-), Broad way, 
New York. 

CRYSTALL IZATION. 
Nnture itRelf, pe)'sonified, is a complete 

scientific-innthematitian, flnd revealH g'pome
try to perfection. As a tenehel', Nature is 
com.;talltl,\· propoundiJlg qneHtiolls for us to 
salva or 3UHwer; slH~h, for instance, as the 
following: 'Vh,Y do lllilleJ'als choo~e tlleir 
own form of Cl'Yt;ta lIizl1l°' O'Plleral1y differing ., t-t, b • 

one f)'olll the other? 'Vhy will suIt, ill solu
tion in \Yuter, when e\'npoJ'ated ~16\\'ly, takl-, 
to it~elf the fOl·lll of pprfect cubes? You 
would hnye to t,l''y 1ll01'e than oW'e, llefore 
JOllcollld make a t;ix-~ided solid, and have 
each of it~ fa.ce~ a pel'fect. ~q 1111 reo Such eu ues 
al'e found, \\Tong-ht ont by nature, tlll"ee OT' 
m01"e illcheK on ell("h line arollnd each ~quaJ'e. 
'Yhy win ()l)~ illillel·a.l tal",e OIl, the shape of a 
hexahedron! and a1lother an octalledron? 
'Vhy haH water it~ cl'y~tallille forln; like other 
lllilleJ'als'? Ice is as nl11ch a rock as Ln'iIn
stOlle, 01' feldspar, or gJ'allite, ollly it melts at 
a much lower telllp'el'atul'e. 'Vlly is the cubic 
system 1l101'e generally adopted? The gold, 
diCl,mondH, ~ilver, copper, l~ad and salt are 
cubes. 'Ve have t;eell a t;illg'le cryt;tal of ber.y 1, 
in the Natiollal ~fUt;eUnl, sa.id to weigh 1,020 
POUllds. Is it not wOlldel-fl1l that nature 
,deyelops in these minerals the correct a1ld 
trl1e pl'illeiples of geolnetl'Y, to gnide our 
minds to elevated conceptio1ls,· of an a 11- wise 
and careful Ol'iginatol"? Once more let 'it' be 
a~ked, on wllat scieritific pr1IlCiples does a' 
era b grow a new leg, to take the pla.ceof' the 
one the fish pulled off? 

EVIDENCE OF FORMER TIMES, 
The (}incinnati Enquirer tells us that an 

original cemetery of great dinlcnsions bas, 
just been discover~d. at ~1i1ford, Ohio, and 
that the curator of the St.ate :M useum is 
making excavations; that a great div~1'8ity 
of weapons uf war, trin'kets, utensils, orna
nlents, religious symbols, in stone, bronze 
and sil vel' are found. \Ve have seen Inany 
works uf prehistoric men,showingunmistaka-
hIe evidence of scientific and mathematical 
plilJciples, and set, in this COll.Jltry, so far as 
written hi~tory· is' concerlled, their habits, 
mode of li ving arid associations are still 
shrouded in da,rkness. ,re must except the 
plate;, said to be found by J useph Smith, from 
which he translated· th~ book of Mormon, 
now called the Mormon Bible. Ohio seems to , 

have been ql1ite thickly popula,ted in pre-his
toric days, and "'e have good evidence- that 
the copper mines· of Lake Superior were 
knowl! and worked in ~hose days, and if frqrn 
them, as is :very probable, the copper was 
taken froIl). ,vhich these trinkets and orna
mentsweremade, nlay we not hope that 
some,nlem6randa win vet be found that will 

" 
reveal the' hit;tory of these long-slum hel'ing 
people? We are now unearthing the history 
of the Egyptians and 'other nations of the 
Orient.'l'here ilOJ evidence being found, 
.neal'1.Y all the \Yay fl'oln the g-reat lakes of the 
Nort.h, to <:l,nd past the City of Mexico, that a 
race of people once lived, of val·ied edu~ation 
anel a,(~comp1iHhments, who lived in villages, 
levied wal" built Inonnds on scientific pl'inci-' 
pIes, fol' defense, set apal"t_cgr'ounds as ceme
tel'ies, for the repose of their dead, an'd 
showed their love and atta.chnlent by bur'y
ing with thpm those Ol'lHlmentA and memen
toes \\'e now filld. EI'e long, will notdiscovery 
Hnd sciPllce lift the clll·tain, Hlld g'ive UR a 
view of the people who made the original 
pat,hs over which we now walk? H. H. B. 

WHAT IS THE SIGN 7 

Roll ba(~k nineteen centndes. an'd behold the 
temple of war at Rome, with closed door, the 
sig'Jl of unive)'sal pea(·e. 

There rallg ont" ill Bethlehem'slnnrl , the 
good tidillgH of great joy, which shall be to 
all· people. For the Balle that was bOI'n in 
the mallO"el' in the citv of David is a Saviour 1""'. , 

whi<~h is Chl'ist the Lord. 
"Glory to God in the higheHt and on earth 

peaep, good-wi II tow<1I'd men." 
'Vhell J e:-HlH began to he a,hout thil·ty yenrs 

of ag:e, he a.ppeal·t; to John the Bn pth;t" l'e
q nesti JIg baptiKIII at his haw 1, Dnd aH JeHUS 
waH l'aiHe(l from hiH watel'Y burial in the 
JOI'CIcl.Il, the Rpil'it of God rel'lted lIpon him. 

Awl J esns uei ngo fnll of the Holy G hORt~ 
went f()J'th on his earthlv miH:-;ioll of destrov-

• N 

iug the "wol'ks of the devil. Fi1'st, b'y rellder-
ing obedienee unto the]aw of Go~l that i,:; 
ullcha.ngal)le, which was delivered to Adarn, 
as he came from the hand of God, pUl'e aud 
good; and ~econd L.Y giving his life topa'y 
the penalt.Y at,tat~hed to that law, which pen
alty beca.me active, th1'ong'h Adam, when he 
partook of the fl'uit,of the tree in the midst of 
the ga rden of l<]den. 

A few yeal's pass and Jesus hangs on the 
crm;;s .. at Cal vary, placed there b'y the power 
of the nation pl'ofest4ing to be the people of 
God, uniting with Pagan Rome the ~1aster 
of the nations oJ the earth .. 

'fhe ,years COl oe and go until 1893 is reached 
and universal peace reigns again. The nations 
of earth assemble; and the, nation professtllg 
to be the Christian natioll llnites with Pa,pal 
Rome, the mh~tressof tbenations of the earth , 
in declaring that it is not necessary 1;0 look 
to God and to God alone as the one to unfold 
the 'Vol'd of God, the Bible, to the children of 
,men. And the Son of God is crucified again. 

And to-day we stand in the nl idst of the 
years of the seven angels, that are pouring 
the vials of the wrath of God upon the nations 
of the earth~ Rev. 16. 

What is t.he sign? 
Turn to the Gr'eat White City that stood 011, 

the shore of Lake Michigan in 1'893" and 
ueholdthe IMAGE of the hoary InolHistery 
\\'here .Columbus worshiped, and see thelcey 
that unlocks the secret of the ages. 

OSCAR P. FBEEllORN. 

IT is worthwhile to get hold of the children-
"of India yet under five years of Age. 'rhere 
a.re B,hontforty-fhre Inil1ions of them, aSTrHtny 
as theT'e are people in' the German Empire, 
and of themsAlve8 t,hev fOJ'm a va,i:;t Ini8sion
ary field. ., Where are the reaper8?"" 

• - I _, _., 

OLD FOGY-'~ What do you learn at sehool, 
little g'irl?" . ' 
'Little Girl (bewi1dererl)-" What do' we 
learn at school"! What don't we learn! " 

Special Notices. 
WANTED. 

Th£> name and address of any or allHbl'al'ies located in 
any town w hieh ('ontains also a Seventh-day Baptist 
Church. Address, 

Du. PH(BBE J. B. WAIT, 
'1·,11' 

Ninth Ave. and Thirty-fourth Street, N. Y. City. 

I6rRICV. J. '.r. DAVIA, having returned to his home in 
California requests his correspondents to add·l·ess hi"lli at 
Lakeview, Riverside Co., California. 

~ALL persons contl'ibuting funds for the Mizpah Mis
sion, New York, will please send the same to the '.rreas
urer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 West 5Htll Stl~eet. 

~ANY onewJitingtothe pastor of the First and 
Second Verona Chul'ches, Mart-in Sindall, will get quicker 
returns by mailing to Verona Mills, N. Y. Anyone going 
to his home, ticket to Green'~ Coruers and notify the 
pastor Leforehand. 

~THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
M.,at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 GrHntSt. 
Habbath-keepersin the city and adjacent "villages, and 
others are mOAt cordially invited to attend . 

~THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of ~hicago 
holds regular Sablmtsel'viceR in the Le Moine Building, 
on Randolph street :between State strl et and \\ II hash 
aVt'nue, at 2 o'clock P. M~ ~trHngers ~:lre most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address. Rt:!v. L. C. Randolph, 6124: 
Wharton Ave. 

ALFHED WILLIAMS, Church Clerk. 

'~TIHC Seventh-day I3aptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N ~ Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Uaptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.aO P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all. and especially to 

• Habbuth-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. n. KELLY, Pastor. 

~WHEN you read the new Minutes, please turn first 
of all to page 48; and then see that your church is no;t 
behind 011 the financial question. Money is needed at 
onee to pay the expenseR of our exhibit at Atlanta" 
and to pay for publishing the Minutes. Nineteen 
churches have already paid. Please bllow their good 
example. WILLIA.M C. WHI'l'FOR(), 7'rea.s. 

ALFRED, N. Y., 
NOVEMBER 10, 1895. 

--------~------------------

~THIC First Seventh-day Baptist Church of New 
York City holds regular Sabbath services in the Boys' 
Prayer-meeting Room, on the 4th floor, neal' the elevat:
or, Y. M. C. A. Building;· corner 4th A venue and 23d 
St.; entrance on 23d St. l\1eetingfor Bible study ta 
10.30 A. M., followed by the regular preaching services. 
Strangers are cordially welcomed, and any friends in the 
city over the Sabbath are especially invited to attend 
the service. Pastor's address, Rev. J. G. Burdick, New 
Mizpah, 509 Hudson St. 

~THE Quarterly Meeting of the Otselic, Lincklaen, 
De.Ruyter, Cuyler and Scott Churches will be helel at 
DeRuyter on Sabbath and First-day, January 25, '~6, 
O. S. Mills to preach on Sabbath evening, Rev. P. R .. 
Burdick on Sabbath morning, B, F. Rogers Sabl;mth 
night and First-day morning, and O. S. Mills on First
day night. Arrangemrnts have been completed for a 
memorial service to the Hev .. J oRhua Clarke, on Sabbath 
afternoon at one o'clock, with the followingprogramme: 

Biographical SketcIl. 'C. 'II. Maxson.' 
PerRonal ReminiFlcenses. H. C. Copn. 
Pastoral 'York, L. M. Cottrell. 
Pulpit LabarR, L. R. Swir,mey. 
Evnngelistic Work, B. F. Rogers. 
Reforms,tory Work~ O. S. Mills. 
His Helpfulness ~nd Helpers, P. R. Burdick. 



JAN. 13, 18Q6.] 

. MARRIAGES. 
LORD-GREF.:NE.-At-the Seventh-day Baptist 

Church. AClamsCentre, N.Y., Dec. 31,1895, by Rev. 
A. B. Prentice, Dr. Morris Sheldon I.Ol'd, of 
Sucketts Harbur, N. Y., and ElIzu.beth Pearl 
Greene, of Adams Centre. N. Y. 

COVEY-WEBBTER.-ln Milton Junctlon. Wis., 
Jftn. 1, 181)6, by Rev. Geo. w.. Hurillcl(, W11llam 
H. Covey, of. Omro, ,Wis., and Grace Mahel 
Webster, of Milton Junction. . . 

DEATHS. 
SHORT obituary notices are Inserted free of 

charge. Notices exc(l(>dlnp; twentyllnps will be 
charged at the rate of ten cents per line fo1'ea('·b 
line In excess of twenty. ' . 

·--lHBCOCK.-In Watertown, N. Y., Del.'. 30, 1895, of 
apoplexy, Pardon Babcock, in the 76th year of 
bls age. . .~_L -- A. n. P. 

BUTLER . ...:..Nenr Welton, lowu., Dec. 23, 181)5, Mrs ... 
Marietta Butler, aged 46 yearH, H months and 
17 days. 

Ftmf-rul servlceH wel'e conducted In the ·Welton 
Union Church by nev. E. H. Socwell, anI] the 
body laid to rest in the celilctry north of Welton. 

E. H. B. 

BOND.-At his home near Slllem, W. Vu,., of a 
complication of diseuses following typhoid 
fever, Edwln.J. Bond, In the 46th yeur of his 
uge. 

He prufessed religion and Joined the Lost Creek 
Church in 1871, and was a faithful church member. 
No person in Salem was more constant In at
tending church services in all kinds of weather, 
and he will be greal1y misRed. He leuves a wife 
and onA son to mourn thf'lr loss; u. daughter 
having preceded him to the better land some 
years ago. The immense audience tIlat gathered 
at the funeral was evidence of tIle esteem in which 
he waR held by the communIty. T. L. O. 

COI,LINIl.-ln Dalton, Ga., Dec. 22,1895. Prof. ,Jobn 
D. Collins, In the 78d year of his a·ge. 

He was born in Alfred, N. Y., and WItB the son 
of the late Hon. John B. Colllns, M. D. He was 
one of tIle thirty-seven fjtlldents who attended 
the select school that was gotten up by A. W. 
Coon, then a young milD, and taught b~' B. r.. 
Chur(-h In the fall and winter of 1886 and 1831. 
'.rhat school is counted as the first term of Alfred 
University, of which Mr. CoJUns became a gradu
ate. Soon after t.hat he went ~outh a.nd engaged 
in teaching, which he followed tlll a few yearH be
fore his -death. He made a profession of religion 
when quite young and was baptized Into the 
Seventh-day Baptist Church of Alfred. He 
married Miss Elizabeth Grhdlalll, of Canton, Ga., 
who died some twelve ypars ago. 'j'hree brothers 
and one sister survive bim. Amos H. Collins, of 
Carlton, N. Y., L. D.Colllns,of Alfred, N. Y., Wm. 
W., of Missouri, and Mrs. Dr. Oviatt, of Milton 
.Junctlon, Wis. L. c. 

~--.--

A NEWSBOY'S BANK, 
He was very little and his 

clothes were rag~ed and his 
halld:::i were red with cold when
ever he carne spinning around 
the COTuer and pau:::ied before the 
handsome hOUl~;e acrOS:::i the way. 
Oue funny thin~ about it was 
that he never came on plea~;ant 
days, but I grew accu~t()lIIed to 
see him take up his p()~ition and 
call his pa,pm'H while the snow 
swirled a.round hirn and the wind 
tl'ied its best to take him off hil:3 
feet. At -last I became curions, 
and deternlilled to find out why 
he never came when the sun was 
shi uing and everything looked 
b!·ight. I had only to beckon to 
hun, and he llurried acrO~8 the 
st.reet with a cheerful" Hm'e you 
are! A Rf:Jcol'd did you say? " 

A. moment later I fou'lld him 
before the grate, and hil:3 eyes re
sembled those of a great Ilwr:;tiff 
as the warlnth penetrated his 
shi vering bQd.v. 

H It'~ tel'l'ible cold," I began. 
"Yes, rather; but I've seen it 

worse," was the answer. 
" But .. don't vou find it ha.rd 

selling papers "thil:3 weather?" I 
contiuued. 

AG:3:~'1 r AGE:TTJ I ····AG;ElflI\ 

~~iRl1fEsslDlf(iiilT 
Gur I.ltA1I •. ,3 1.., D ~IIADU1VS 0. F NEW lURK L ... ·S 

" lIele. "-tmlllteU, aDd Sapt.lJ,,_-. with lntroductloa 
.1JII liefj. L'Ilman . ..tI.lJlJott. 

l T Dvrrftowl '" th pathos. !l'Jmor. fact IQId ltory,lpleildl41Y 
lIlult atei 'With, ;.u 'illuperb enir&vlnge frO'/D /levA";,,{, 

otOtfl'll1uqfrt'sllfe. Mlnlate .... Y .. God~lt." Ev() " 
one la11lhe and erlel over It, and Agent. are ielliDI "". 'A~ _lid,. ...... O.D mont ~"" wanted-men ·lUId WOmen. 
•• 1,010 •• 00 • munth made. Rend for Teml. to A. .... a ... 
U.t:l!GI~"~lme1I'Ofthe beal1bful tII~n ... Ad~n. -

:or ...... rI1I1W ... 'N .. eJU .. U .. U1mlt·"-IIt 

- . 

TH;E· SABBATH RECORDE·R. 

Highest of all1D Leavenmg Power.- L~lest U. S. G.ov't Report . 

. Bakins 
Powder 
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"Ye-es, sometimes; then Ihus
tle over there a.s fast as I can," 
.nodding at thehoUt:Je across the 
wa.y ... 

hWhy, do 
more readily 
hood ?" 

'your papers sell 
in this neighbor'-

" No I " with ad iRgusted sniff at 
Iny evident lack of business intu
ition: "scarceeveI' sell one here." 

" Why do you come, then I " 
" Do you want to know the real 

reason '! " 
,,'Yes; indeed," I replied. ear-

nestlv. -. 
.:, Well, one day, pretty near a 

year ago,. I was mo~t done for; 
could Il't sell any pa.pers, and wal:3 
ahout froze, and if I'd known allY 
place to go would have crawled 
off somewhere and give it all up. 
While 1 was thinkill' of all thi:::i a 
couple of fellows pat·u;ed me, and 
one o.f 'em says, 'He'l:3 l'icher'n 
Ol'resus ,110W, an' to think he was 
a begg-ar olllya fe\v years ago.' 
, A beA·g·a.r'!' says t'other fellow. 
'Ye~, or what amouu ts to pretty 
ITluch the sUlllethillg'-a llew~boy 
-and I've heaT·d him sa'y dozen 
of time~ that JlothillA' hut pluck 
aHd the gl'aee of God would ever 
have lu·ought··him throng·h.' 'All' 
hiH house is in the next street, 
you. say? ' " Yes, \\'e go right, 
past it.' I ~ollo\Ved 'eni till the.Y 
callJe to the house over 
there, and while I· stood 
looldllg' at it something seellled 
to say' to . me that, if that 
man could ollild a hOll:::ie like tbat 
\yhell he'd begun by beillg'allews
ho.,,', I cou Id too~ rrhell 1 won
dered over what the Illell had ~aid. 
rrhey'd gone 011 out of ~ight, alld 
I :::iaid over awl over, 'Pluck alld 
the grace of God.' rrhell I Blade 
up Illy lIlilld I'd got the pluck all 
right, and 1"d a~k over and over 

. foi' the grace of Goel. I didll't 
know j UHt what that was, but 
every t.ime I was alone I'd jnst 
say wha.t I could relllelll ber of 
the Lord't::! Pra'yer, and fillit;b up 
with 'All' -gi ve me the gl'cwe of 
God.' If ,vou'll helie\'e it, 1 be
gUll to get along rig'ht away .. 
1'111 saving' mOlley now to go to 
school witil, aud whenever 1get 

discouraged -it's al wa,YA on 
stormy (hI ys, you see-I jUf'oIt 
come in fr'ont of that, house al1d 
think it all over and sa.y,' Pluck 
a.nd t.he g-race of God' over to 
myself a few ti mps. 'rhen I go 
hack, a,nd you wouldn't believe 
how fast the papers sen after 
that." He ),ose, ~ shook hirnsplf 
together like a big do~, and sa.id, 
'"I must hustle along and get 
riel or lOY pa.pers, hutI'll-he 
round whenever I'm dowl!" in the 
mouth, fOl' that houf'oIe is my 
bank, and I come to drftw on it 
\vhen I'm hard up. 1 expect it.'H 
a deal more'(~oll1fol't. to iJle than 
to the man t,ha.t buil tJ it, " fUld a 
moment later the youthful phi
IOHophel" was shonting, I. Hyel's 
your morning pnpieT'I-\! rprih11 lJe, 
Yf!l'ith/, alld ilecol'd vere!"-
Ilcun's Horn. .. 

KEEP WAX AWAY FROM THE SUN, 
,. I lost n1'y temper a.gain to

day," su i U NI ad g'e do lefu lIy. 
,. How did it eomp- nbout,?" 

asked the m ot.her. '" ~vel·.V 1 i me 
that, it, ha ppens it iH eaHier' Hgni II." 

B 0, I j UHt, wellt home wi th Sara. 
and Belle, and th~.v teasecl llIe. as 
they al wa'ys do. 'rhey 1IIi lllickAd 
my yoke aBel made fnll of the 
way r held my hallclK in gi \'i JIg 
my recita tioll. 'rhey know I 
ca.n't bear to bp mimieked. I get 
fu 1'i nUl-4 ill ami II ti te." 

'~It seellls to me." Raicl Annt 
Hebec('a, looki IIg 11'P fl'om her 
work, ,. thl-tt the safest thillg for 
you won Id be jio keep away from 
those g'ids. rl'hey al \\'a'yH 8tir 
yon lip, and Y011 kno\\' it·. Thel'e's 
an old sa.yillg', that 'He that 
ha.t.h a heac} of \yax nlay not 

. walk in the sun.'" 
.Madge lu,ng'hed flt the quaint 

wOl'ch;, but hel' mother sHid, sel'i
OllHly, .1 Dall~.?;h1 el', your t,em per 
gl'OWS hot at a tea.Hing' worel as 
quickly as wax Inelts iil the SUIl: 

and t:iince you know your weak
lIeHS, oue wa'y to help it is to 
keep· a.wa.Y from temptation. 
"fis the oUl.Y sHfe and Hellsihle 
way, and you will do well to fol
low it.. "-The Sunday Evangelist. 

"SWEET HOME"SOAP. 
YOU CAN HAVE YOUR CHOICE 

WITH A COMBINATION BOX 

The Combination Box at retail would cost, 
. Either Preminm, Ditto, 

FOR $10.00. 
810.00 YOU GET BOTH. 

810.00 fO~ ~10.~ 
Total, 820.00 cP 

WE WILL ~END BOX. AND EITHER PREMIUM ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL; IF 
SATISFACTORY, YOU CAN REMIT $10_00 IF' NOT, HOLD GOODS SUBJECT TO 

OUR ORDER. THE lhRKIN SOAP MFG- CO· BUFFALo,NY-
Our offer fully explail10A in THE SABBATH'RECORDER, Oct. 3d. 

NOTE.-We are J!:lad to endorse the Larkin Co., of Buffalo. Personal trial of their 
goods has ·been made by memti~nl of the Obserl"er Sblff. Our readers may take ad
vantange of their offers without hesitatioU.-NelV York Observer. 
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Literary Notes~ . 
TilE ,Janunry ISH'ue of the PrPlwber's Magazine 

iR replete with able and InHtructlve matter .. No 
number ·of' tlliH ('xeelil'llt aid has contained a 
richer YUI'lety Hultl1ble for pr(1aCherH. teRcherH and 
Rtutlents. It iH t;hoiee 111Jd,gr.ows III}lopulurlty. 
A New Ye'tl· Rernlon by .Jlln~eH Stu'lker, D. D .• en
titled .. Our Guide," iM mOHt excellent.. "'rhe 
I,ove of the Beaullful, " a Hermon hy Hcy. Canon 
Wilberforce, IH full of iIlI,!trllctlvl' thought. The· 

.. nev. MI.ll'I< (juy Penrse continueH his superior 
papers,' 'entltleq, ., In the Banqueting· H oUHe," 
the pl'cflcnt bel ng upon'" 'j'he Lor'd's 'ru.ble." 
IUch nnd nppro[ll'ln.te to the HellMon nre the nu
merous homlletlf:al sketches .anll helpH, and 
mnny other ~ood thlngH 111'e summed up III thlH 
numlwr. . 

SALni:':":::y()u donbtleHs have 
heal'tl of t.he li.ttle boy who wrote 
a compositi9u on su:lt a.nd Raid 
it waH" stuff that made thin~s 
tastebHd i~ you did not pu~ ... J.t. 
on." Sa.lt lK an abso111te necessI
ty. On('e a king in l\1exico eon
quere(] hiH enemies beca.use it, was 
1)o8Kible fOl' him to prevent their 
getting' a.ny salt. The· people 
yielded be(·a.uf'oIe they could not 
end Ilre life without, salt. -Iii Mex
ico, when the wodd wa.s young, 
t.he'y had a goddpFls who was 
IOlown as the salt-giver. \Vhen 
yon llHe salt, remember to be 
gTateful for it,. 
.------------.-.. _- -.-~-.-----.-~ .- ------- --------.------------- "---._----._------ .-------- - --_._-_._---

NEW' YORK TRIBUNE. 
IJeatler of the Republican Party. 

1896. 
Are You Willing to listen to a Suggestion 7 

'.rUE NEW YORK TTliBUNE'R hroad ('olumnM and 
large print mal<e It one oftheeaHleHt papers In the 
countl'Y to read, either on the carR or at home. 

Henry Rnmclke, proIlrletor of the large!!t New!!
flaper Cllpplnrz; A~ency In the world, teHtlflcH In a 
publi"hed carel, that hiM clippings for <nrcr 4,900 
cIlentH show that TilE 'l'RIBtTNE couta Inll. .. da.v 
by day and week hy wpek, far mme orl~ina:l TJlat
ter tha.n any other daily new~paper In New York 
City." He proves the fact by figures. THE WEEK· 
LY rankH the same. 

iluslnesH men find the market l'eportH of Tm; 
TnInUNJr. ahsolutely without an equal. THE 
TIUBUNE I", thf~ only ne'.· .. Rpaper in ~ew York Cit;\-
whmm reporters Ilctually visit all the different 
mm'kets in person. . 

THE TRIOUNE now prints the beRt an(l freshest 
humorous pictures of the (la.\" from the co·mic 
press of two continents, and supplies plenty of 
other entertainment. 

I1y Itf! special telegrams and correHpondence, 
ItH ahle editOlialR and high literary character, 
THE TIUHu~m malntulnH 11 splenrlid position in 
the regard (If Repuhllcanll and loyers of mUHic. 
art. and g'oorl hooks. 

'rHE TRIBUNE'S society news hr known every
wlwre for excellence. ItA FnHhions have alway" 
been of Hpecial Ynlue, and changes of atyle are, nO! 
a rule. foretold in THE TRIBUNE sOoner than in 
other newflpaperR . 

'l'HE NEW YORK TRIRUNEisrecognized,officlally, 
as the leading newspaper of the Republican 
party. 

Aa for Farming and Labor, THE TRIBU:'IE haH 
for 50 yeara clell1·l1nd€'d, aorl yet demands, that 
every pOBHible dollar's worth of food RIlll com
modltleH, consumed by the A merican people. 
Hhall be profluced by the American peoIlle. For 
this (,UUAe. THE TRIBUNE lahors in its various 
editions 3(j5 days In every year. 

A man fs judged by the newspaper he takes. 
He who reads THE TRIBUNE Is wide awake. pro
gresRive. reRpectahle Ilnd capable. worthy of the 
confidence of bm!lness and social friends. If you 
Ill'e a ;voung man. you ,\;11 U"e in a rut all your 
life (€'xc€'pt by entering to that which is base) if 

. you feed your mind. upon newflpapers, full of 
scandal, yulgarlt.y and inanity. Think for a 
moment of the peopll' ~'ho l'E'ad newspapers of 
that clasR. On the other hand. THE TRIBUNE has 
prohably the lar~eRt clientele of the very people 
who ran help to Imprm,-e a younl? man's position, 
of any newflpaper in tbe United States. Ast:!oci
ate yourself with them. . 

Mr. HOIT continues to write fo!" THE TRlBlTNE. 
Sample copies free.· DA.ILY. $10 a year. Sc:-;-' 

DAY, separately, $2. SEm-WEEKLY, $2. ·WEEK
LY, $'l. TBIBU~E ALMANAr. for Ul96, 25 centH. 

·THE TRIBU~E, New York. 

In oa.p boar bY t!lc: ..... 0(·0 ... 

I.F.TTERED FI:-lI:ER.BOAlUJ ... 41 snrPLI-
1'11::0 INSTRl'I.:TUR. L._ MasttallAft8liaa. 

which can oal)" be Iwo.t witla tlloe 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
The following Agents arl· authorized to receive 

aU amounts that are deslg'ned for the Publishing 
HOlJse, and pass receipts f'Jr the snI!le. 

• 

Westerly. R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway. H. I.-Rev. G. J. Crandall. 
Hockvllle. R. I.-A. S. Babcock.' . 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Hev. L. F. Randolph. 
.Hope Valley; R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman'. 
Noank, Conn.~A. J. Potter. 
Wn.~l.ford, Conn~--"A. J. Potter. 
New York~Jlj.tx,N. Y.-Uev. J. G. Burdick. 
Berlin. N. Y.-E. It. Greene .. , 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A: B. Prentice.· 
Lc,wfille, N. Y.-B. F. Stlllman. 
Greenway, N. Y.-.T.l!'. Stilson. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- -----
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stllhilan. 
Lincklaen Centre, N. Y.-Hev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott. N. Y.-B. h Barber. . 
Rtate Bridge. N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville. N. Y .-Ed win Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A, A,Shn.w; 
Alfred Station. N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence. N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Seio, N. Y.- ------
Richburg, N. Y.- -- -- --
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crn.ndall. 
Nile. N Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. 1. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro. N. J.-Hev. J. C. Bowen. 
New MlLrket. N. J.-C. '1'. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemville.Pa.-Mrs. Geo. B. Kagar1se. 
Snlem. W. Va.-Preston l!'. Randolph. 
Lost Creek. W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. nandolph .. 
Shingle House, Pa.-:-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron. Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stlllman. 
Lalie View. Ohio.-T. A. 'I'a.ylor. 
• Tackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
Wel:!t Hallock, lll.-Niles S; Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina. Ill.-E. l!'. Randolph. 
Milton', Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. '1'. Rogen:!. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. H. Maxson. 
Alhion. Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin. Wis.-.Tohn Gilbert .. 
CILl·twright. Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica. Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-,Tohn M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin. lowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grn,ud Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Ska.ggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeier. 
Hammond. La.-Rev. G. W. LewiR. 
Nortonville. Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.~Rev. Oscar Bnhcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-J08hua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
[i'a.yetteville, N. C.-Hev. D. N. Newton. 
Atbtlla, Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

- --.-.---------.... -----~----------------.. --

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CLARKE, PRl':SiOENT, ASHAWAY, U. I. 
\Y. C. DALAND, i,ecortIingSecretary. Westerly. 

R.I. 
O. U. WHITFORD. Corresponding Secretary. 

W est~rly, R. 1. 
ALDlmT L. CHESTER, Treasurer. ·Westerly. R. 1. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January. April. 
July, and October. 

A. 
A. STILLMAN, 

The Lea<iing 

CARRIAGE BUILDER AND DEALER. 
. ----.-.. -----------.------~----.----- -_.,"------- -~-----------------_ .. ---_._----_.-

Hope Valley, R. I. 
-------.-----------.----~----------

O .E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

ManufacturIng CIIEMIST AND PHARMACIST. 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley. It. I. 

======-=---.-=----=~-:::-----~----------

Alfred, N. Y: 

A LFRED UNIVERSITY. 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 

Third Quarter begins Tuesday. Ii'eb. 4; 1896. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS. A. M .• President. 

E. M. TOMLINSON. A. M .• Secretary. 
-------.----~-------

U NIVERSITY BANK. 

Incorporated Sept. 1. 1894. Capital $25.000. 

W. H. CRANDALL. President. 
L. A. PLATTS. Vice President. 
E. E. HAMILTON. Cashier. 

This Institution offers to ,the public ab!;olute 
security"'ls prepared to do ageneraJ banklngbusi
neBS. and invites accounts from. all desiring such 
accommodations. New York correspondent, Im
porters sod '1'raders National Bank~ 

----,----

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAI~ 

. CONFERENr-E. 

Next session at Alfred, N. Y., Aug. 19-24. IH96. 
W. H. INGHAM. Milton. Wis., President. 
REV.W. C. DALAND, Westerly. R. I., Cor. Sec·y. 
REV. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred. N. Y .• Treasurer. 
PUOF. E.P. SAUNDERS, Alfred. N. Y .• ·Rae. Sec'y. -

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

. E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW. Corresponding Secretary. 

Nile. N. Y. . . ' 
T. M. DAVI8, Recording Secretary, Alfred. 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON. Trea.surer, Alfred, N. Y. 

ReJrola,r qua.rterly meetings In February, May, 
Augu.,t~ a.nd November, at the. ca.U of tbepree
ident, . 

THE SABB .. ATH 'RECORDER-:-

W.W,·COON. D, D. S .• 

DENTIST. 

Office Houl's.-;--9 A: M. to 12 M.; '1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN.' . 
Published at Alfred, Alleg~ny County. N. Y. 

DevotetI to University antI local news. Terms. 
$1 00 per year. . 

Address SUN PUBl.ISHING ASSOCIATION. 

Utica, Ni Y. 
.. _.------ ---_ .. -- --------_ .. _--------_._-- .-----_._----

DR. S. C. MAXSON. ..., -
. Assisted by Dr. D. EjTnon. EyeandEnr only. 

. . Office ~25 Gen'esee Street. 
--------------------------------_._-----_._----

Leonardsville, N. Y. 
- -.- ----.- ------ ------------'---_.--_._-_._--

THE OT.rSEGO FURNACE CO, : 
'Warm Air Furnaces. .. 

.~. Sanitary Heating a specialty. 
A. W. DA.GGETT. Pres. H. D.BABCOCK:'V. Pres. 
1. A. CRANDAI.L, Sec. & Treus. G. C:'HOGERS. Mgr. 

DeRuyter, N. Y. 
-_._---_. __ . __ .. -_._--- ---------S ABBA'1'H SCHOOL BOAHD. 

REV.L. R. SWINNEY. President. DeHuyter. N. Y. 
HEV. J. ALLISON PLA.TTS. Secretary. Leonards-

ville, N. Y. 
CHARLES J. YOUK, Treasurer. DeRuyter. N. Y. 

Vice Presidents-M. H. VanHorn. Sa.Iem,W.Vl1.; 
Ira l .. ceCottrell, Shiloh. N .. J.; Martin Sindall, 
Verolla, N. Y.; Geo. B. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; H. D. 
Clarke. Dodge Centre. MinH.; Geo. W. Lewis, Ham
Illond. La. 

New York City. 
----------' -------_ .. ----- :-------

HEBBEH.'l' G. WHIPPLE.· . 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

150 Nassau. Street. 

Plainfield, N. J. 
--- ....... _--_.- _. - ._----_.- --,._-- -----_._.- -_._. __ ._,----

AMEItlCAN SABBA'1'H THACTl' SOCIETY. 

. EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres.. I J. F. HUBBARD. Trcas. 
A. L. 'l'ITSWORTH. Sec.. HEV. F. E. PE. TERSON, 

Plainfield, N. J. Cor. Sec .• Dunellen, N .• J. 
Regula.r meeting of the Board. at Plainfield. N. 

J .• the I:lecond First-day of each month, at 2 P. M.. 
----_._------_._------------_._------------

T
HE SEYEN'1'H-DAY BAPTIS'l' MEMOIUAL 

BOAHD. 

CHAS. POTTER, l'residcnt, Plainfield, N.J. 
E. U. POPE, Treasurer, PIu.lnfield, N. J. 
J. F. H UBllARD, Secretary. Plaiufield, N. J. 

Gifts for all DenomiIllLtiOll111Interel>tl:l solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obUga,tiolls requested. 

---------------------_ .. -_ .. _- - -_ ... ------

w. M. S'1'ILLMAN. 

. ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

. Supreme Court Commil-mioner etc. 
:c. .. _ ..:::.:.....::~·_c:::.::::..:..-=~=c:=::::--- _::::::::c.:.::_=::==:c..:.- ---. -:~-.-- .. ::: 

Chicago, III. ---_._-_.-- ----'---~'---- .. __ . __ .. _--_. - -----.-._--

ORDWAY & CO .• 

" MERCHANT '1'AILORS, 
205 West l\1lt<llson St. 

--------------~-------.-----------.--.--

o. B. CO'l'TUELL & SONS. 

, CYLINDER ~RINTING PRESSES, 
FOR HAND AND STEAM POWER. 

Factory at Westerly. R. I. 319 Dearborn St. 
-_._._----_._-----_ .. _-------------_.----,--------_._----------

Milton, Wis. 

M1Ul.'ON COLLEGE, 

Winter Term opens Dec. 18, 1895 . 
REV. W. C. WIUTFORD. D. D .• I)resident. 

-------_._---------------------

OOON & SHAW. 

. FURNI"'URE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton Junction. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon.'Pre!;., Mus. HARRIET S. CI,ARKE. MIlton. 
'Vis. 

PreHid(lnt. :MRS.J.n; MonToN, Milton ,Wis. 
(ior. Sec .• ' MRR. ALBERT WllITFORD. Milton. 

Wis. 
Treal>urer, 
Rec. Sec .• 
Secretary. 

Mus. GEO. It. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
MUll. Ie. M. DUNN. Milton, Wis. 
Eastern Association, MRS. A. '1'. 

MAXSON, Plainfield. N. J. 
South-Eastern Association. Mus. 

C. R. CLA \VSON, Salem. W. Va. 
Centrnl Association. MRS. A. C. 

ROGERS, Brookfleld,N. Y. 
Western Association. Mus. M. G. 

STILLMAN ,Hich burg, N.Y. 
North-W<"stern Association. MISS 

PHEBE S. COON, Walworth, Wis. 
South-Western Association, MISS 
. .' ES'fELY,A WILSON. Eag,le Lal~e. 

Texas. ,.: '.. .'. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN-

. ERAL CONI"ERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President. Milton. Wis .. 
RETA I. CROUCO. Secretary. Milton. Wis. 
W. H. GREENMAN, !J'reasurer. Mllton~ Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAi... ~EcRETAmE8.-SAJ\l'UEL B. BOND, 
Salem. 'V. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER. Ashaway •. 
R. 1.. G. W. DAVIS, ArtamB Centre. N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station. N. Y .• EDWIN 
SnAw. Milton. "'is •• LEONA HUlollSTON. Hammond. 
La. 

CATALOG~~ OF P~:~!~ATIONS 

AMERICAN SiBBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

BABCOOK BUILpING. PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

THE SABBATH AND TOE SUNDAY. By Rev:A. H. 
Lewis. A. M •• D.n. Part First, Argument ;Part 
Second. History, 16mo •• 268 pp. Fine Cloth, ,I 25.-

'rIMs volume Is. an earnest andablapresentation 

of the Sab,bath quefltlon •. argumentatively and 
historically, The tlditton of this work Is_,neal'ly 
exhausted; but l't has been revised and enlarged 
by the author.· and is published in three volumes. 
as follows: .. 
VOL. I.-BIBLIOAL TEAOHINGS CONOERNING THE 

SARBATO AND TOE SUNDAY. Second Edition, 
.. Revised. Bound in fine muslin, 144 pages. Price. 

60 cents. . 
VOL. II.-A CRITICA.L HISTORY OF THE SABBATH 

AND 'l'UE, SUNDAY IN THE CHRISTU.N COU;ROH. 
Price. in muslin. $1 25. Twenty":five per cent 
discount to clergymfm. 583 pages. . . . 

.VOL. IIl.-A CRITIOAL HISTORY OF SUNDAY LEG-' 
ISLATION. FROM A. D. 321 TO 1888. 12 InO •• cloth. 
Price, $1 25. Publlshed byD. Appleton & Co .• 
New York. '. - . , 

SABBATH COMMENTARY. A ScrIptural exegesis of 
all the passages in the Blblethat relate or al;e 
supposed to relate. in ailY way. to the Sabbatli 
Doctrine: By Rev. James Hailey. This Com
mentary fills a place which has hitherto been 
left vacant in' the literature of the Sabbath 
question.. 5x1 inches; 216 pp.; flne muslin bind
ing. Price 60 cents. 

THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE PERUSAL OF GIL
FILLAN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON THE SABBATH. 
By the late Rev. 'I'hos. B. Brown. Second 
Edition. Fine Cloth. 125pp. 35 cents. Paper. 64. 
10 cents. 
This book is a careful review of the arguments 

in favor of Sunday. and, especia'ly of the work of 
James GUflllan. of Scotland. which has been 
widely circulated amongt.he clergymen of America. 

'SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST HAND BOOK. Containing 
.a HiHtory oftl:leSeventh-day Baptists;' a view 
of their Church POlitY'; theitMlssiOJmry, Educa
tional and Publlshingint{lrests. and of Sabbath 
Reform. 64 pp. Bound in paper, 15 cents . 

LAW.OF MOSES. LAW O~' GOD. NO-LAW AND TO!!: 
SABBATH. By Uev. E. H. Socwell. 28 pp. Price 
5 cents 

TES'I'S OF TRUTH. By Rev. H. B. :Maurer with 
introouctinn by Rev. E. T. Hiscox. D. D. 50. pp. 
Price 5 cents. 

'.rHE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 
A CHRISTIAN MON.THLY DEVOTED TO 

.TEWISH INTERESTS. 
Founded by the late Rev. H. Friedlander and 

Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. 
TERMS. 

Domest.ic subscriptiolls (per annum) ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign" .. . ...... 50 " 
Single copies (Domestic).................................... 3 " 

" (Foreign) ............................ 5 " 
HEV. W. C. DALAND, Editor.· 

ADDUE8S. 
All business. communications Sh01.lld be ad

dressed to the Publishers. 
All communicatHlJls for the Editor should be 

addressed to Rev. William C. Daland. Westerly. 
R.I. 

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, eontaining carefully prepared helps 
OIl the International Lessons. Conducted by '1'he 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cent!:! acopy per 
yenr; 1 cents It quarter. 

OUR SAUllA'.rH VISI'l'Olt. 
Published weekly under the ansplces of the Sab

bath-school Board nt 
ALIORED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORUESPONDENCE. 
CommullicationA relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Biiss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be addressed to Lllura A. Uandolph. 
Editor. 

DE BOODSCHA.PPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Subscription price ....................... 15 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 
G. VELTIIUYSEN. Haurlem. Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER . ('1'he Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day). 
Baptism, Temperance, ete. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the .hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to ca.u their attention to these important 

truths, .... 
~------.---------=========== 

A GOOD PIANO, $100 and up. 
ORGANS, 50 

Great BargainK in Second-hand 
'Instruments. 

50 SELECTED CHOICE S. S. BOOKS, Good 
Binding, $22.50. 

This Offer Holds Good for 30 Days. 

J. G. Burdick, 
. PUl'clJasing Agency. 509 Hudson St., N. Y. 

ALL KINDS OF . 

'Cancers and Tumors 
are successfully cured by 

REV. A. W. COON, Alfr~d, N.Y., 
CANCER DOCTOB •. 

",1th very little pain. His remedy kills the mallg· 
nant growth in a few hours. and then it will all 
come out· whole and heal readily • 

Patients can be treated at their. homes or at 
the doctors. as they choose. 

Send for circulars and testim()nlals. 
4LFRED, N. Y. 

JAN.13,1896.] 

A'12ITTLEgirl' was '-s!l,ying her 
· evenIng prayer, and had got 
throug-h alll'ight, with the •. ' God 
bless Marguerite, and . make her 

· a good girl; God bless marnma,' 
and ma.ke her good, so she won't' 
spank Marguerite;. God bless 
papa, and Inake "-.When she. 
had got thus far she stopped, 
hesitated a moment, then· get
tilJgbff her kmees said very sol
elnnly to her :mother: "I des it 
ain't worth while astin God' to 
make lny papa a dood man; he's 

· 'des about as duod as he tan be. 
now. Er ain't no lIse in bodder
ing God, is er, maIn rna'? " 

FORGIVENESS.-· A little bov and 
girl were playing by the roadside. 
'l'he boy became ang:ry and 
struck his playrnateasharp blow 
on the cheek, whereupon she sat 

. down an.d bega,n to crJ. The 
boy stood looking on, and 
presently said: 

"I didn't mean to hurt you, 
I{atie; I a'm sorry." 

'rhe lit,tle girl's face brightened 
instantly. The sobs were hushed, 
and she said: 

"Well, if you are sorry, .it 
don't hurt Ine." 

THE out-and-out Christian is 
a joyful Chl·istian. The half-and
half Christian is the kind of Chris
tian that a· great Inany of you 
al'e-:-little acquainted with the 
Lord. Why should we live half 
way up the bill and swat,hed in 
mists, when \ve mig'ht have an 
unclouded skv and a visible sun 
over onr heads if we would climb 
big'her and walk in t,he light of 
his face ?-. Alexander Alacial'en . 

FORGET THEM.-A wise and 
hol'y I'ulefol'ourneighbol"S faults 
i~ this: To speak of them to 
God and forget them before men. 
-Refol'Illed Ullul'dl A1essenger. 

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT! For a. 
pro1l!pt answer and an honest opinion, write to 
III UN N & CO •• who have bad nea.rlyftfty years 
experience in the patent business. Communica
tions strictly confldenttal. A Handbook or In
formation concerning Patents and how to ob
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mecnan
leal and scientific books sent free. 

Patents taken throu/Zh Munn & Co. recelTe 
special notIce In the Scientific A mel'icnn, &nil 

. thus are brought widely before the publl.o Witli
out cost to tlie Inventor. ThIs sulendid paper. 

. issued weekly. cle/Zalltly illustrated. hl18 by far the 
larlrest clroulAtlon or Ilny scIentifiC work in the 
world. $3 a ,ear. SnmJlle cobles sent free. 

Building EdltlODl...1Ilonthly, $2.50 a year. Single 
copies, 2~ (.~nts. Jlivery number contains beau
tifUl plates, in colors, and photographs of new 
houses. with plans, enabling bulJders to show the 
latest desllroB and seoure contracts. Address 

MUl!IN & CO., NEW YORK, 361 BROADWAY. 
( 

. The Sabbath Re'corder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD. NEW JERSEY. 
\ 

TERMS OF SUBSCBIPTIONS. 

Per year.lnadvance ................................... $2 00 
Papers to foreign countries .~lll be charged 50 

cents additional, on account of postage., . 
/ 

No paper discontinued until arrearages are 
paid. except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient udvertisements will be inserted for 
15cents B.n inch for the first insertion; sub~equent. 
insertions in succession. 80 cents per Inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten-
sively, or foJ' JonJl; terms. . . . 

Legltl advertlllementB inserted at lep;a1 rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments chanJred quarterly wlt.hout extra. cbar~ 
No advertisements of obJecttona.blecharacter 

will be admitted. 
ADJ;)RESS~ 

All communications, whethe~ on business or for' 
publication, shonldbe a.ddressedto THE·SAB
~~ iff n:mCOllDER, B~l>coclt BW14lnJ, ~l~tleldf 

, 




